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,- ~7~~: :' ." ] :!'k;,,.dy exa mines 'b . impcr s nee 01 ma"hin, individu al response mod es
a Dd- 'tre~tment mod es in relieviD&: a"ulet':. Fifty-five .university sludl"ot:l' high 4 '0,
tr ait a'rix.iety Wl'le . ('a l l'gori;r~ as expressing . au iel y primarily th,~ugb liOmnti t
~ymptoms, cognit ive ecaqem s, or in a mixed fasbion. : Ib.lr th~ subjec ts in eae hr, '.. , '
"'gU up were given sin !I~~tssion training in modified proz:r~ive musele t l'lun.iion.
"J . . ~. " •
•t.0d tb; e t her h a~ r receiv~d single-session t rai ning in guided imagery.. I~rt"pull t. ",
. session stat e anxiety and pulse-Tat e measures were t aken fo r aU sub]eet~ . Ot lwr
. '.. ' .
. post-sessi~D meas~res included subjects; rat ings or th ei r le~el , or aosorpt io.1Idur ing L.
"\ • ~be...:1i~n and their perceived ex,pect ations or tr e~ tment errec:li;eMSS. TIII~ results .
, "d id not ind icate .a significant dirrere-RCe betwe en mat ched and un~at;hed group !',
alt hough ' al l group s . beca me s i gn ~fic~n~lr. less anx ious L'I ~resu!t-.iL:rain i~: ' _ .
Becau se ot her st udies b~Ye found makhibg of a n'xiet)' mode and tr eat m ent
• . I '
f etbod to be importan~ it is conjectured that the a bsence or • matChing,d re-ct. in
t\is study w&.! th e result , of employing ' onl)' a single session, or o r th e
characterist ics of th e subjed sample, or possibly o r overla pping etreets bet ween
I '
relaxat ion :net bods. Furth er resea rcb' d irections to c1ari ry , these es eee ,wNe
discussed. f •
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eA.nxiety is an important nod central ecneept in rl!l'it'a l p~~· ('holll()' . TIll'
interactional approach allows due weigbt l~ be ginn to the {'omp ll'x i li~ or tho
int eraction among tr eatment variables' and indiv lduald illcren ces in the {'xpn' ssillli
a nd experience of anx iety. More precisely, the inter act ional nppro neh provides n
research st ra tegy for ' eva lua ting the import ance ,o r mat rhing personal .,nnxi,.t},
t esponae modea with app ropriat e-anxiety treatm ent .
In this thesis. 't he interac tional app roach is app lied to an xir ly treatment by
"assessing the effecti veness or. tw~ relaxati on m~thOfb, p 'ogr('s.~jv (' mus r-le
relaxati on and guid ed imagery" in the reducti on of the somatic and rngn it ivl\
. "
components of Bnxiet , . It is predict ed, tbat gr~3tcr tlrerapeufi c benefit will tl'~ llit
when e 'subiect's inx iet~·~ponse mode is match ed to a relaxation method which
. , ~ \ , --
focuses on that same ..~'{ This prediction emerges tram a considerati on or beth
I
t he theoretic al and the research lit erature. Th e theoretica l lite ratu re will he
ral~ework that d('lll~ adequa tely
Following the development ot t he eceeeptual . rrame"Jork. rel{'vant r{'!letml l
literature' will be examined in regard to individual rcspon~-pnt[f.i'n.~ in an x,i,.ty
expression, the pro cess or relaxat ion, and rela"atio~ pTOcmlllre~ tiltl t h:l.Vl· 1l,.1'h
applied to the treatment or anxiety .
Co neeptual BaeJcgroun~
..
. ' Inter lU'tional aporoach. In recent yean , it h a.~ become apparent 1hl1t
attemp~ to att ribute the variance in human behavior to pers~Mlity variah!l'!>
/ ---. -) .
without rCll"ud fo r situa.tiona l Vari~~\Or to situationa l va riables without regard
l or personality va riables reflect an inadequ~te theoretical base Icr eit her resear ch
or clinical application. T his dot'S not implyH t ha~ persons or situeficns are
unimpor ta n t sources of behavior al varia nce: however, in ma ny clinical "and
theor et ic"al cases, it has been fou nd ,that (b e propo rt ion of variance attributable to
. the interaction between these var iables outweighs the proportion att ributab le to
(lil hl"T va riable alone Bowers (lg73 ) a rgues -t hat bot h the ' tra it a~d the
ll i t ll~io!!..a l positio ns a re lnaeeur ate an d mi sleadin g and th at a posit ion 'st ressing
the -interact ion o f the person an d the 'lluatlr-n is both conceptually satidying and
.mpi';,~1f;).,,"n,.d · (p. 125).
An i n tera.ctio~ist or biocognitive view.denies the priority of either tr~its or
sit uat ions in th e dete rm inatio n o.r behavior; instead , it fully re~ogn i zes tbal any
main t'rreet!t wlfich- do emerge will depend primari ly upon theepart icnlar sample of
sett ings and indiv id~ a,ls . In other words. interactionism argues ~hat · s i t ~ at ions' ;l.r e
as much a functi on of t~e perecn as t he person' s behavior is a function of tbe
sit ualioll'" (Bowers, ID73, p. 152).
. As Endler (1975) observes, the concept of interact ion is' not new. T he
se;tntcent h Cl'~tu~y physicist Roberl Hooke proposed Hooke's Law w~ieh1 s tal~S
, . ~..
that ' wit~'l~ the elastic limit , st ra in is propo rtiona l to stress. For fluids and gases,
elastidl})n a~dirre~ent meaning " (BridgW&te; a nd Kurtz, 1~63 , p. 637)" State d' ·
dirrerl'nt1y ,~ the ellL!i ti l."ityot a substa nce is an in te ractio n between the nat ure ot
._-.-
.the material and the degree of sit uatio na l stress. B~ exte nsion, Hooke's Law may \
be apPlied to t he concept of anxiety in tha t.anxiety reactions a re an inte rac tive "- ....._
Innetio n of person ality t ra its (th e"natu re of .the material) on the o ne ha nd , end ot
Uodges,. I068).
Endler ' 0 0751 summarizes some of the data based on' t~e vari:hu' l'"
partiti.oni,og methodology that deal ...... ith the ' S i t U~~ i o~., versus person ('ontrov l" r~y""
Endler and H~nt (l 060) for example; have presented self-report a~ xi(' t ; dat a
based on tbeir S-R "Invebtc nes of Anxiousness {Endler er al.. ' l g62; Enfllr r and '
Hu? t,. 1069)' for 22- sa;ples of mal~/nd' 21 sam'pl~ or-remat subjecls~ \h.(>~
, found that on the average, individu! 1dirrerences accou~ te~ itr 4.4-1 percent or the
, ' ,
• var iance r~r, males a nd 4'.56 percent-of th~. variance for feJl)ales., while sitid tiol)nl . 1.1~ .
\ "
/ :; ,'
..
Co : !, vaj..ianc~ a~~unt~~ (or 3 .~5 percent of .the varian~e .r~ r ~a!es and 7.7S r.j rte nt n.r .
" tbe-~~ce ' fo/f~al:; , However, ea.~h or th e two-way 'interact ions (PersOns by .
\ , -_ .", ' , , ''XS<-
'Situations, Persons by Modesof R!,!spon.se~ and Situations by_M~es of Response] ,
, accoun'ted for about lOpercent of the 'V~;' iance ,
, eo
Furthermore, Bowers (1973) prese~ts ' a summlfry or II studies,' i nrlu~ing
d at~ .,baSed " self-.repor measures of anxiousness an~ hdslili.ty, ~elf. rl1 tin~,.. f)'
r~elings' or trust, affiliation, arfect, etc" and actu~1 or observcd'beh~v ior trl ated to
honesty, smoking, talking, etc. 'He fo~nd th~t the person~tl()n jntemcrion
. . accounted Ior more variance than either the person or _t h e , s i t ua t i9~ i n 14 out or'
IS possible comparisons. Spectfleglly, Bowers (1013) rc ucd that for ,Uiese studies,
~'-"-:the evets ge variance due to persons was 12.7·1 percent, tha~(' due to ' ~itU:l ioM wa."
, . '
10.17 percent, and the ve rlenee due-to person by situati~n inte raction wll.'120 .77
percent , As all 'of these studies ind icat:,lint~rnctions ' accounted for '3 greater
port ion or t ire variance th an either ~erson or situationC iables. alo~e. It should
, , I ' : "
be ~otcd however, that more 'recently, researchers ~ave .apillied sevelll!. I:
~ '
'.. J .
,,'
( "
tl1rc thodolog~ovation5 to ,the sl udY'0r personality (see, lor examp le, a review .
.......... f . ~' I#' R~d Widiger , 1983). - ~
' : Nevertheless, Mischel (1~7jl lluggesls tb at it is insufficient~knOWled ge
the eX is ~('n~e of inte racti ons, ODe.sbou~d also be ayle to pred ict the nat ure of t he
intc rae ti0 r.:' in order for the science of pe~soDali ty .tb ad vance. Endler (1975)
" .describ es . such a ptedictive~ m~del , a person-situ ati on int eraction al model f or
a nxiety , in which anxiety as t per sonali ty tr ai t is viewed as having t hree ' racto rs:
. .. . Ir "
interperson al enxl ety., ph ysical danger anxie ty, and ambiguous 8oxietr. T he
muk idirnensiona l nat ure of th is mea;sure enables one to exa mine th e int,era:ction
ht't~r(>n' th e trait asp ects of anxiety nnd situat ionl,l 'st ress in, ~rod ucing artual.
s ' : trs" of. anxicty, tlowever, Endler points out that in order for' tbis p~n 'by
sit ua tio n intera ction to be effective in indu cing sta te anxie ty, it is necessa ry for
1hl1 trait measure to be congrue nt to th e th reah!ning situation, For exa mp le, it
•
." '
' "
ca n b~, predic ted th at th e tra it of int erpersonal anxiet y will i n tera~t_ ~i th an '
i n ~ t'rp l'rsona l I~n'at situationto elicit an ac tua l state of anxiet y alt hough it will
not interact wit h a physica l threa t situatio n.
•~n : umma ry, Endler P 075) e~PI~ins ~hat views r eg~rding trait s ~ the- prime
de te rmina n ts of behavi or 'h ave led to much misguided resea rch. while an approach
which focusttl exeluelvely o n situa tiona l factors can also be mislea ding. He further
,I, -. \ ~
. rl'mnrks l~af due to th e 'compll'xity of hum an behavior , psychologists must be
wilting t~ lol~ra;e ambiguity and c;~mplex app roaches rath er tha n lu'rn ing t~
't, - ~
sim ple so lu~i?nsJ.n terMS of eit her \ ra i19 or situations, A spec ific consideratio n of
. . ' '-.--"'" I
in l e r~CI!unS_wo~JQ impro~ person ality descr iption '-6y emp has izing ~hl1t kinds ~t
~ responses individuals IT\1lke\wi t h whet intensity in vari ous kind s of situa tions-
Thl' t"'onr l"pt of anxil"l\'. ~13jo r interest in 1111' prt'l't'nl rvseurch li l'~ in HII'
inte rac tion bet ween individ~J:l 1 anXll'l)· response mode s Ipl'r~nl1:'1ht ~· \";H i ;l h~l :lIlll
alternative t rr atml'At pro cedures (situ ation al Hlriabl('sj, ,-\nxil' l y i~ a w il l\·~IH\'all
p~en'Om('non which JIM' receiv ed eo ns fderable atten tio n in h4 th IIII' rl's\'areh and
, -
clin ica l lit e ra tur e. Anxiety has been s hown to ha ve major t'ffrt'\ s on s uc h diverse
processes as perceptual a bi.1ities; performan ce 'prurit-it'nr y, !I'arnillj!;, nWlIlirYr
fogn iti?n , a?d sexual r: sponsi vity. Ni.t'tzel and Hornstein l1U~1) nou- tha t t"'l ' r)'
major (lh eory ~r personality and .psyehop;at hology has emphasized nnxit·ty a.. a
. -
necessary explanatory eoncept . c
Anxiety, however, -is a highly complex ~YPOllH'tiral eonstruet . Ps)' r hulog isb
' han ' studied slate and trait a!!Xiely, conditioned or r t' a l· ti ~ t~ nnxiery, nnd
cognitive . behaviora l, or physiologiea l anxirly response compon ents. Fu rthermore,
anxiety clearly inv olves both personality and .sitll:ltin.n:l1 vneiablvs a.. prt'vi"usly
not ed in Eud let ;s (107.')) summary ot sclr·rrporl anxiety data . 1\.lu rr<'lV('r, :i. wide
variety of 'assessment devices has been employed 10 m\'n.~.•~~l· nnxiety, such as
psychophysiologica l measur es. behav ioral rnvaeures. nnd St' l r. r t'p~r t mensures
(Nidzel and Bernstein, LQSl j. And finally, several 1 ~'P t's of treat ments, fmtll.
psychological and pharma cological, are available to deal ~i t l l nnxi(·ty. xlnec
Lang's (106S) Threc-Systrm s Model or anxiety prcvl.lcs some or the ra t ionnl/) lor
the present study, it will be described brieny .
Lang's Th rN.,-Systl'ffiS Model or anxiety , A~rllrd ing 10 !.1I1l1t (IQGHI. while the
experience of -"('at invites us to perceive it Il9 n unitary r.-d inK :lnt! thlls n.
eorreluted set of similarly determined responses, t he measurement of fear behavior
leads to an opposite result . Tbat is, anxiety i3 not a unitary system. Rather, it is
composed of th ree somewhat independent dimensions lcognitive/ subjedi ve,
physiological, and behavioral), Th us, differen t measur es produce diffe rent
e.fmates of fear intensity and furthermore, different variOl-b les appear to contro l
dirrNent aspects of ,the fear response. He notes, Tor example, t hat lar ge individual
. . .
(fiUerences are frequently obser ved in subjects' response to desenstueeucn. Some
. sh~w gnins in ove,rt behav ior, and ,others m4 r; port I ~ss Iear or appear more
relaxed, without any change in approach behavior , '
In summary, I.-nng (1968) observes that most therapi es are generally a imed
at II. br.~ad construct ca lled fear Or an~iety , However , one mu~t app roach
tre atment with a different stra tegy given that t he responses used to assess the
nnxicty construct show very littl e unity. This u l~mat ely suggests, t herefore, tha t
thN llpy should be II. multidimensional proc~ in which -specific techniques are
rr ili<'nlly and system atica lly-selected and appropriately applied to the -different
behavioral systems we are attempting to change . whether v('rbnl, overt motor ,
somatic , affective, or cognitive.
. • ,I
Hence, in the clinic, the global anxiety complex must be ana lyzed in terms
of its components . For example, a client's presenting complaints may involve _
...
r1l'orly defined symptom s in one or more of the th ree anxiety response channels
(eognitiv'e, behevlorcl. and physiological). Such a dcej-nchrouy of anxiety channels
would therefore require beth mult i-method assessment II!nd multi-component
-,
treatm ents thf t give ,due weight both to the indivlduel's scharacteriarics and
envl ronmental variables present in the sit uation at hand,
(Anxi ety llnd J{'laxa tion. In recent y ea rs, the high prevalence o f !l"xi t>ly h :L~
encouraged psychologists among otbcrs -t o devise II nlril' ly or pro('('lhlfr s fur
noxiety management. As s U ~:lr iZcd by CO;mil."f :load (' nrm i"J ( iflolll, u·!nxa tiHIl
tra ining. is all: . of~~5-Jromisitlg te chnique s for trt' :\linjl; :ln lCil'l y , and tlllll'r
clinical problems. O rigina lly intr od uced b y Jacobson (If}:!n) as a prur l·lhlrt · ('a lll'll
"progressive f£>la.x:l.tion,· muscle relaxat ion W3.'1 InI('J deserjbed by ~Il(' ( I{l.'il'll
as an '3.lixiety-inhi'biting procedure within his sys tl' n;alic dt'Sl'llsitizn!inll s t r:atpr;y.
. O.t~eJs , such,as Berns t ~in and: Borkovee ( lt173J a nd Goldrr it'd. nnd Davis.. n (l fl7tl)
have also wri.t,ten exte nsively on relaxation train ing . Cormier and Cn rmi{'f ( HI7flJ
cite severa l st ud lesi n which r ('l a~ at ion t ra ining h as b('('11 employed fllt r1ir llts with
insom nia, "hlgh blood pressure, epileptic seizures, ast hma. tension hl'31Iarlll's .
,
painful la bour , and of ce uree. as an anxiety-red uct ion proced ure. .
.r.;;;:: - .Ot her a ut hors heve di~1l"SS1!l aUlo ge ' .!! l1inillg, In additio n. mqre: recent
approaches using clients ' I maginal ca cities h ave coinc ided wi t h the c urrent
• I /
develop me nt of va rio.us cog'hitiY.e.lrehav ioral thr rap irs (s{'(' IaIl'r J,
Su m mar y , In view of t he complex ities o f the internctionn ! npprnae h, tho
". anxiet y syn dro me, an1 an xiety m anagem en t proc edures. It is ob viou sly Im p ortanr,
both/Cl ih ica llY \ 'nd {hcor et,ira lly , to ide n tify the ~ n t illb l ('s ill PI1('h or th est' ,ateM
I •
, . tplevant to pr edte ung t he outco me of lb et :l.py . A gre ntor und ers tandin g of th e
reblio,;ship betwe en client cha raeteeis tics a nd ther npeutie v a riablr !l should
inc rease t he <,Weacy or the behavior change process and mor e people might
th erefo re remain in t herapy and sho w st ro nger the rnpeu rie geine [Norton ,
Oinlvdo , and Harlow. ·IQ83). By analogy with pharmacological prescnpuon . not
every drug compound is, equally erfective with every patient ; relevant indication
must be care fully considered.
Rese arch Background
In psychology also, concern' with tailoring ' treatme nts to the unique
. ch.a~ac:eris t ics. ol individua ls. is not Dew. Almoet tw,o decades ago, Pau1jH)60j -
posed the important question... ,·.What treatment, 'by whom, is more ertecuve roe
t.his i ndi.v id,~1ll ~~th tha) specilic prob lem, under which set or circum~tances , .and
how .does il,.~orti.e about ! - [p. 44). Behavioral research on clinical ' pho~ias bas
. . .
grhera lly lumped together patients with the same diagnosis ,and r~ndomly '
, assigned them to treatme nts to add ress theoret ical or procedural ques tions. As '\
Borkovec (1016) stated, th is research "almost completely il¥lored th e role 01
individua l ..differences in anxiety- response components, despite Paul's (1069)
warning that the q~estioD of technique ellec~veDess cannot he divorced (rom the
subject charact eristic ' con; iderat ions - (p. 274). Fun berrncre, according to
~.' 1 Mathew s et al. 'rwsn.-u w·ould clearly he or SC!me' practical and theo retical value
to predict who would' hen~rit most Irom a particular method .. Unfortu nately, to
date , lew useful predictors have-been (ound" (p. 142-143).
Since Paul ', (1060) question , jesee rebere have att empted. to determ ine which
d ir nt charact eristics could act a.s useful pr~dictors of therapy outc ome. ' For
example . in an experiment to Illustra te tbe importance of observing interacti ons
betwee n int roversion/extroversion and hypn?tl zability, P reston (1082) round that
extroverts were more hypnoti zable in a group situatio n, while tilt' (\PP(J~ ill' W:L~
tr ue Cor introve rts . T his suggests tha t t he clinicia n must be rl'''p'()'n ~ i v l' 10 the ('11(':<
provided by the clien t and then app ropriat ely ta ilor various aspoets or t he
tr eatm ent ; in t his case, t he eov ironme,nta l ccn ung encics.j In the a~ea of Ph~bias ,a~d anxiety. ~evet.a l st udies hove altt'mp ll'll to i ~ol :,lt" ·
and match clien t cha racterist ics to. specific t reat mcD\ procedu res. Lnn.~·s ( WOS)
Three-Sys ~ems Model of anxiety, fot example, bu provided researchers with .one
userul 'rot~ or 'individual ~istinction .· Resear chers;' sueaes Rachman Ilg7~) .Ii. a.v e
also ar gued t hat t here are dist inct patt erns or experiencing anxlcty and th~t th" St'
might be dirreteilti ally responsive to different. types or",tr eatment proced ures.
Norto n e~ al. (UJ8Jj review some or the an xiety resea~ch which has considered th e
matc hin g of sperific pa tte rns or anxiet y to treatment (Borkovec, 197.1; Ship ley,
Butt , Horwitz, and Far by, \ 978; o«. Jer remalm, and 'Johansson, HISI ; o«,
Johansson, and Jer rema lm, 1982; Sha ha r and Merbau rn, 1081; Norto n and
Johnsoo, 1983) .
Individu al resp onse patt erns in anxiety research.. Bcekovee ( IQ73~ ' wtLt
interested in t he interaction bet ween exter nal cues (suggest ion or impro vement)
and intern al responses. He cha ract erized sna ke phobics into four gWllpS (str ong
.. versus weak pulse rat e reacti vity 'and st ron g versus weak perceived react ivity
based on their hea rt rate response when exposed to a snake, and on th elr
responses to the' Man dler, Mandle r, and Uvillcr (lOSS) auto nomic ' percept' on
questionna ire . Following i~i t ial assessment, th e group s received information a nd
instru ctions Cor i nte~act i ng with snakes prio r to being retested on th eir a bil ty to
,
\!O
approach the snak e. As predicted. repeated testing and intervening instruct ions of
- ~
improvem ent had a greater effect on tearful subjects displaying weak inteual
responses than 00 fearful subjects di!playiog sho. internal : esponses. It was
suggested that subjects who were highly reactive, physiological responders did Dot
improve ll.S much as low physiological responders to a c?gDit iv~ type ort~eatment
procedur e. Furth er more, it was Doted that it may be worthwhile to view the rOUt
subject gro ups as special ana logues to diUeteol · clinical groups, a nd t~ draw
implicatio ns fOT different ial trc~tment .
In the study by Shipley el at (1078), egroup of petlenu wes exposed to a
videota pe of a J rcssrul ~edi~ a.1 procedure of endoscopy prior to receiving up per-
gast rointestinal endoscopy. The researchers were interested in the inter action
. between subjec t' charact eristics (repressors versus sensitizers) and numberrot
ex posu r~ to the tape (0, I, or -3). Subjec ts were divided into groups' using the
Modified Reprcsston-Sensttfie non Scale developed by Epstein and Fenz (1067).
. r ,,-.
Repressors are character!ze~ as avoiding anxiety informat ion while sensitizers
generally seek informat ion to reduce anxiety. Regarding the i~terae~ ion between
subject ehereeten srles and prepar ation message, of these subjec ts who did not
view the v ideotap~ , . those with a sensitizer cognitiv e coping style had greater
tnereeses in-h.eart rate during the ectua! endoscop~ than those with repr essor
coping.!ty le. Sensitizers who were ex.posed to one viewing, however, had smaller
heart rat e increases and were evaluated as less anxious than repressors bavfng one
r iewing_ No difference-existed betw een repr essors and se nsitizers who viewed the
videotap e thr ee tim~. lrbis was explain ed io Iig~ t of the hypothesis that
repressors mainta in low arousnl in the face of threat by avoidiog Iet crmettcn
\I
seeking and thoughts. Thu s ODe exposure to the ta pe weakened thl'ir rI'prt>Ssing
defences and left t hem in an aroused state si~i1a r to uDpr~parl'd sensuize rs. Thes e
r esul ~s suggest that repressor~ and sen~ i liz('rs might benefit from diUl;TI'nl
preparatio n st rategies.
Norton et at (l US3) eeuuco, however, tha t th e latl er t wo studies pr tlvidt' •
only tent ative support for the us of pretr eatment measures of components of
I\nxiety for pre~iding therapy out me. In these cases, only one dimension of
' anxiety was measured :and only one t e of treat ment was used. Reet'nt studies
have provided more direct evidence.
, Ost and colleagues (HISl , tgS2).condu cted two rath er slmilnr studies which
demonstr~ ted th e efleetiveness of matching tre~tments to the response paltt'rri!lof
phobic patients. In [be tir.st st udy (Ost e t al. 1981). psy~ hiatt i c out pat ients with
social phobia were assessed using a video taped social interaction test . On ti ll'
basis or the ir reaction to the tape situa tio n, patients were divided into behavioral
or physiological reactors. HaU th.e subjects in each group were randomly assignell
to either social, skills training (a behaviorally-focused .mcihod] or nppliod
relaxati on (a physiologically-roeused meth od). Th e hypoth esis W/l.S supported IIy
't he data to a large extenf tha t is, irr". vcctive of response patt ern , the grou p
tr eat ed -with a met~od that mat ched .its response patte rn aChiev: d bett er result s
than th e group trea ted with the inappr opriat e method. Among behnvinral
reactors, social skills t raining was significantly better than applied relaxntion in
six of the (en measures, and for the pby: ioJogical reactors, applied relaxat jon WM
significantly bett er than ~oda l skills tra in ing on thr ee of the measures.
In tbelr: subsequent study, Ost et al: (1082) assessed claust rophob ic
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outpat ients in asmall lest chambe r and divided them into groups or behavioral
and pbY8i~ogical reactors, Within each group , patien ts were assigned to one of ~J:'II:"
exposure (a bebevioeelly-Ioeused method), app lied relaxation (a physiologica lly-
focused methodl , :or a waiting-list control. Altbough ,e tw~ .acti ve treatments
both yielded a larger reduction in phobic behavior than the waiting-list cont rol;
nevertheless, irrespective or response patt ern , the groups r ecei~ing t reatment
method , mat ched ~o their response pattern (e.g. physiological r e~c tors to applied
relaxatio n) achieved. better results t han the unmatched groups. All' clients that
received the ap~r~priat-e~ ire~eDt were considered clinically i~proved , 'compared "
lo 50 percent or the clients receiving -the unm atched treatment. The researchers
summarized these results by concluding that it does seem important 'carefully to
. . .
consider individual differences in response patterns when planning treatment at
I" ", Ior d""~(rophohi' patients. \
Shahar and Merbaum (IQS1) persued Borkovec's (1913) suggest ion tha.t
physiological reactivity an~ . autonomic perception are separate dimeusicns which
in c6mbination migbt predict an effective response to difrerent anxiety reduct ion
procedure s. Subjects with interpersonal anxiety were charact erized as st rong
react ors and st rong perceivers (S~) or weak reactors and strong perceivers (WS).
Physiological react ivity was assessed by the difference in a ,i'5..second pulse rat e
if measu re before and ene e hearing a tape-recorded description' or a stressful
situation. Auto nomic perception was dete rmined by a modified version or the
Mandle r, Mandler, and Uviiler (1958) autonom ic percept ion questionn aire,
Subjet:ts were 'tandomlr assigned to ~i th er Syatemetlc Ral\o~al R~tructu ring fa
primar ily cognitive method), Sell-Control Desensitization {a ' prima rily
) I.',
physiological met hod), or a waiting-list cont rol. Th e hypo t hl'llis W l\S parti ally
supported on some measures. 55 subjects achieved better therapeutic gains with
desensitiz ation, while WS subjectsjmprov~~ more with ration al restru ct ur ing.
~ Norto n et 11.1. IHI831 point out, this suggests thai a person 's rceponse ro
tre at ment may be related not only to the person's absolute level or respondin g in
each of tbe three dimensions, but also to the person's awar('n('s~or. that
dimension . A!l. th ey suggest, people's self-evaluat ion of their rxpcril'nre of [ear
predicts t~ei r responses to various anx~ety.red ucing procedures. Furtherm ore,
since nil people who experi~nce fear wiii not benefit from the same trontment
. \ .:
program, an importa nt 'considerat ion for designing treatmen t program ! is an ,
. i . '
assessment 'of the individuel'apretr eetment patte rn of cognitive, phy.'liol1>gieal,
and behavioral measures in relation to (ear stimuli,
In add ition, an import ant consideratio n for treatment is an analysis of thf>
compODen~, within the tr eatment procedures. O ne widely used treatm ent (or
anxiety is relaxat ion, Despite the frequently observed findings indicating that
differentia l etreets are ' elicited by different forms of relaxation (Paul" l(i6U),
investigators have generally treat ed relaxation methods as ir they were equally
effective with all clients, Furthermcre.tjnv estigat cr a have generally eeeept ed the
phenomenon of relaxation without examining .i ts, component precesses; Th e
following sections will furth er address the subjeA or relaxat ion.
,
T he process of relaxa tion, In their review of ,t he psychobiology of relaxnt,inn
and related st ates, Davidson and Schwartz (1076) propose the existence or severa l
elements in the relexeucn process: cognitive, somatic, and aue nue nal ltld ive
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versus passi~e ). T he peeseet study ·addr~~ in particula r the dis t iottion between
c0ll:0itive and somatic compone nts or th e·. anxie t y experie nce and of relaxation
t l'b.ution. David son and &hw~tlz1_'note tha t some of tbe most provocative
ft'Surt h on (f'b.xac loD bas emerged born the slstemalk d~D5it i2atioD lit en. tuff'.
In its original conceptio n [w olpe, IOS8h systemat ic d eseDsitization em ployed
progressive rela xation (J acobson. 1038) as a response an t agonistie to i nte rnall~­
ge~er a. ted 'anxiet y -prOvo k ing stim~l i . Th e main p rocess ln volved in this t ec hnique,
reelprceal inhibit ion. (W~lpe, ..10S8) involved su perimposing relaxation on the
ll.Dxil'!ty-reac tion . Given Jacobson's (1038) con eluelcn t bat th e generat ion o f
th oughts and feelings is impossible when- the body""parts involved are telex ed, one
- . might ques.tion ir it is possible to be somat ically relaxed aD~ eogaitively ~nxious
~i mll i taneously . Davison (i0661 cites num erous st udies (e .g. Solomo n and T urner ,
1062; Smith et al., 1041) from wbich the follo wing inestafable conclusion -is
d rawe: A sta t e of co mplete - muscula r relaxa t ion [de flned as the absence o r
a.etivlty at the most pe riphe ral level) is not inco mpat ib le with .cognitive anxiety . V.
As one eheat exp;~ed it , ·M,bod, is all relaxed ~ but mr mind is in a knot · . . •
[n 1068, .Raehma n offered a t heoretical ·ooncep~D o r re~ axation' \ ;
d irrerentbting m uscul ar relaxat ion Ircm "me n tal· relaxation . H'l' furthe r
explained th at · what has been described in a nu mb er o r experimental and clinica.l
. . I · " .
reports as 'relaxatio n' may be simply a feeling o f u lmo!!ss • an"d have ve ry litt le
to do with the actual st at e of tension in tb e muscul atur e: (po 160) ;.. a
Dll.r idson and Sc hwartz (1076) conclude tbat th ere ex ists a d istinclion
bet ween )pus("u la r and · menta)· re laxa tion. AJthougb ~ne may ~ot-necessar i1Y
l .i
depend upon the other, tbe expe r ienceof relaxation will li'kely be more flrn!l~ unli
when both are present .
Given that eviden ce exists sugge5tlng th e prese nce of mode-s p('{"itl('
manifestations or enxlety in dirte rent indi viduals Dr in th e same i n di vidllnl~ at
. dirrer;nt timea. (e.g . Cora~.g64; Eysenc k, 1061) , Davidson and Sr bwartz I U1711 1
propose that relax ation pr~~res dirrer in their errert, de pe nding upon the mode
in .,'vhic b anxie ty is experieoce~ . Th e two following ' sections outline thrir
• " description of seve ral relaxatio~eedures, and examine th e ~l'lev nn t rese arch on
di.Ucrent relaxat ion technique s,
I
. R ela'xation procedures. 1. P rogressive Relax~tion (J acobson , 11381. in volvell
,.
p~arilY the som~tic sys tem, incorporates activ e and p assive elements. and is
probabl y the most exte nsively employe d relaxation technique today . The
errec tiv e~~ of even brief training has been well estab lished. Th is me thod or
relaxat ion involv es the systema tic focus of att ent ion on the vario us gross muscle
groups of the body. The individ ual is first inst ruct ed to act ively ten ~r CJ1('h muaele
group lor a few seconds a nd th en to release his muscles and rela x. The emphasi~
on progr~ivetel_a( at io n is on the seU-gencrati~n . of so matic behav~lt and l~(>
self-reg ulation o(aUent io n tq so matic ev ents. Te nsing eac h mnjnr muscle infrf:l.~I·.~
the sa liency or~tc c ues, en abling subjects to passively attend lo SI)('d fir' hUlly
parts while faei~ta l i D g com plete somatic relaxa t ion.
2. Hypn oti c Sugges tion is II. widely used relaxation techniqu e l...g . IlarhN
' and Hahn. 1963; Pau l. HI69). This procedure Involves the self'gellcrali on 01
ccgnit ive behevicr, with passiv e attent ion to somatic pr ocesses present at thi
..---
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lime. Severa l authors (e.g. Shor, 1950, 1962; "Oeee. -1959) have suggested th ai
hypnotic suggestion usua lly involves an altE'ra lioD dI' e~gn ilive orient ation, which
primarily aHecls a shift in att ention from the ~xternal environment to internally
generated cognitive ac tivity. The act ive generation of imagery with occasional
nttemion to somatic prOCe-5Sl'S seems to be an importa nt component in the
('xecution of a hypnotic ~ugges l io n.
3, Autogl'nic Training wa.s. deve loped in the early 1900's by J.H . Schultz , II.
Berlin neuropsychiat rist. AIter surricienl practice: .t his technique involves passive
somat ic and cognitive atte ntion. Sitti ng in-an armchair in a quiet room with eyes
d osed, the i ndti~al is inst ructed to "passjvely concentrat(" o~ the .~cpeti t ion' ~f I>
verbal rormulae .(e.g. "my right arm is warm-" Following warmth tr aining of all
th ~ limbs, concentrat ion focuseson card i~c acti vity using the rOf~u la, " He~artbeat
rnlm and ·rpgular. " Th en the respiratory ' mechanism is introduced with "It
breat hes me" , followed by a warmth suggestion in t b.!. abdominal region ("My" - -'- '
solar. plexus is warm ") . Finally, the formula, "My Iorebead is cool" is introduced.
4. Zen Med,i t atio~ originated in China hundreds of years ago. One form of
Zen Meditation is th e most bll5jcbreathing technique. A prcduet of this form or
meditation is increased Icelings or relaxation and ca lmness (Maupin, 1969). Zen
\: "
Meditation , has bee~ classified as involving passive somatic ~ttelltional sell-
, .
regulation,
5. Transcende nta l Meditation (TM) is 3 simple cognit ive 'technique entafiing
tbe silent ~epelitioD of a-mantra • a Sanskrit word or sound • to create a '
"concl.'otr'afed att it ude," TM involv~~ ' the self-generat ion or a cognition '(n
mant ra) which even tually gives way to passive ,attenti0'!tto the mantra ·repenting
..:- --
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itse l;," TM b3.S been 'described as initil1l1r requiring both /lct ive nnd .passi\:1'
cog ni'Qve components . Indiv iduals 'Pract icing TM t ypi~ . l1y repnrt' itkrl' i\.~ t'd
fee lings of relaxation and greatef emot ional sta bil.ity (W il.1Iact', 1Q70).
6. Yap. eneompeseee man y diverse forms. One vets 0 : Ih,tl~li/; a ,
inco rpora tes two proced ures : [a] bodily postu res, or nsa n as . nd (hI hr .... nt h
- ,
co nt rol, or prana yama. Both components of Hatha YOg~ involv nenvc !it' lf·
gen erat ion of somat ic ,beha vior, . P ractiri ng th is tech nique ' has been illlW Il to
.....
inc rease relaxation and roster positive menta l health.
, , . ! '
Davidson and Schwartz (11176) noll' th e ext reme v ~riability th at f'x isl~ in
me thodology and procedure , making meaning ful c6mpllris'ons between r:laxntJon - ...
st udies very difficul t . It becom es necessary , therefore , to examin e some- recen t .
studie s des igned to ecmpare diff erent relexeuc ajecbnlq ues.
Stud ies rompllr ing rela xa.tion proced ur('S. Vari ous st ud ies hi'"V l' eumpn red
: pr ogressive muscle. relaxatio n to ot her t(.ia~at i oJl ms t:ods ' (e.g. ";111, 1l)~; ...
Borgeat , 1983; W?oUolk, Lehr er , McCa.nn: and 'Rooney, 1{l82; Lehr er, Woo lrolk,
, Rooney, Mcca~ , 'and Carrington, 1983; Heide ~nci. Borko vl'(" 11183). F~r l'xamPJl' ,
I, hi, co mpar! 'YO01 the '''fJ'' '' ~r dlrr",", ·"~;,,t;o, t echniques, P,,,I 110601
foun d that in gene ral , both p rogressive relaxat ion trai ning and hy pnot ic
suggestion produced ,i" in,an " y " ...: etreets 'hOD , "U-"I"';,~; · C i , "'G~r
~ procedur e. However, prog ressiv e relaxation t raining produced significan tly greatcr
; eductions than hypn otic suggestion in systems not und er di rect v~lu.n£ary eo~~rol
[i.e . hurt rat e, tonic muscle tension)
Borge a.t IlQS3j compared progressive muscle relaxation to- sublimin',I .
#t '
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rclu3.lion, ll. techniqu e using tlt e relax ing ,,Hect of music mixed with subliminal
relaxa t ion suggest ions. ' T he researcher found no significant diffe rence between t be
physlologfeal effects of th e two t echniques. However, prog ress ive relaxa tion was
. more ctteeuve in . red uemg the EMC levels of the more anxious subjects (as '
measu red on the IP AT Anxiety Sca le, Catell and She!r, l Qa7). Results were
-intcrp reted in iight ;r Denson's tt1l'15f hypothesis that a gene ral and natural
, .'* · crla xation response - ~x is ~s which ~an be facilitated by a dive rsity of techniques.
All hough b~th of these st udies round progressi ve- relaxat~on to be more
, : ' I
( ,rrt~(' ~ive ,on seertain p~ysio logical measures, .neithe r on~ ;w.eS5ed the subjects'
~~e of r('spondin.g 'to anxiety prior to rando m tr~atment as . nmen t . T hus, it is
possib le tha t d ifterent results might have been'found il subjects ha been mat ched
10 lr c:'llnll'nt type . It is interesting t hat in b:s discussion . Pa ul (lQ6 I desc ribes
progr essive relaxation nsbeing mo.~e errecuve than hyp~otic ,-sug9'stion in
p,orl:"" rl"l"d·physiological ch...es. II, ,,,, il ml,h t be thC':;'''' strong
;~ cogni tive respond ing may primarily produce cognit ive (hllnges from a
·(' ognit ,ive· method . Testin g this assumption would necessiti,e_ assessmen t or
mod!' o r responding to anxiery and subsequent ma tching to II treatment procedure
whid! focuses on that same mode.
In Heide and Borkcvec'e (n I83) st udy, subjects expe riencing geueral tension
were given one session of tr aining in each of two relaxation mcth ods • progressive
. rclax atio'n ;nd maht ra medit ation . prl!-pos>A~catmen t ra t ing scales and
."! phy~iologj (,1l 1 measures .g~:;~II; di~PI'"a i O~S duc to treatment: wit h t:
~lgnirit'nn l ly grc_a,~ ~:~/det'reasern nnxiet~/physiologi c l1l activ ity in th e progressive
relax at ion -:~d ition . Result~ also suggested a higher Ieel denee or relexetlou-
- . " ~
induced anxiety wit b ml'ditat ion th a~ with progrl'Ssivt relaxation. The r~l'l\ r r h..., ~
explained this rindin&lIy tb e assumpt ion tbM Ioeused ("ognili\'l' a.lh' nti,," i .~ more
:1nXie t~ pro~okiDr; and /or 1t'SS ra(" i l~\ive- of rf'l:uali on than r,'('II!'....1 ....ma.liC'
' :ttl entioo_ <, ( .
Progressive relaxation and mantr a mt"dilah on W""l' al.........mjla.rl"il in th .'
Lehrer et al. lIg 83) study. An:r.:ious subjects were randomly a...."iltnrd In ..or Hr
these procedures .c r a eoe t rol group. R I'SU It S showed Ihnt both tl't'hDi'IUl"I
appeared to a':fleliora te a broad array or symplom~. 1I0wt'\'!'r ~ l) ruP; lt'!i~ i v l'
relaxencn geJlerally prcdueed a more pcwertul thempeutic dfl'rt.th a.1\ IIIl,tlill\li"n .
Furthermore, limned support was provided for Davidson IUIlI Srhw:lrll 's l llli6) '
.-
hypoth esis r('gard i~ g tbe specificity or errerts of relaxntion r <)lIlpa rt't1 In
medi tatio n. ~However , the only measure to provide this support was Iorearm ~MC:
levels, which were lower lor progressive telaxahoD IIl l1D ror ·mrd itat inn. /lnd IeIW..,
for meditat ion tba n rcr the cont rol group . Paper aDtl ,.eneil lUeasuu'S rC' \'t'al('(1 no
dirferencl'S in cognitive versus. somatic symp toms between progrl'!i~iY(, rd :n :ttiu o
and meditat ion. Th ey «:iod udt'd that despite Iht' t elal ivt' similarity of Mlbjl "('l!!'
responses to the two rt'l3.xat ion procedures. it is possible that t ('t lain problrm~
. may warr ant one teehnique over the ot her, and lor variou:J disorders,
comhinations or teehniquee may ~ roduc t' 'more' powerf\ll Ull"rapl"utie err('("b than
. ~
either method alone.
Despite the fi ~d i n gs in both or the I~lte t stlNirs thnt ptop;rr!lsive relnxnt iflo .\ , _
was more effective thnn medit~l ion , several ecneerne to me to ntipd . .' it!lt, it is
possible that difrl"rent findings might have emerged ir the suhtcrb w('ie matc hed
to treatments based on their individual mode of rl.'spondioK to anxiety . AlthQIlKh
,\.
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!.t·hn f l' l nl (Hlli1) employed depend ent measu res whit b tapped cognui ee and
so matic levels of aro llu l. th (!!;(' I.nxie'iy eom pooen ts ll.'l're nol included as crilt' ria
ror t reatmenl w igoml'Dt .
To furt her elabora te r his porm, It IS notewort hy tht In a st udy by \\ do lton.:
et al, (lOS21. bot h p,ogr~ivt' ·relu .atioD ud medirat jon wer t" found to be
f'f(('('tive in ameliora t ing st ress wit h bo th t rea tment groups manifesting-significant
impro vement on a number of d ependent measuf t'S• • Moreov er, on a d aily
quest ionnai re to measure co~nitive and somat i~ arousal, the meditat ion group
more frequcntly reported lowered levels of cog? itive arousal and the progr,:ssive
. j-elaxntion gro\lp morj frequently reported lowered somat ic arousal, although
.th ese dirrerencu railed to reach stati st ical significance. P erhaps a more
dist inctive patte rn or etreete might have therefore emerged between both
techniques ir .subjects bad been assigned to trea tments based on their prima~y
mode'or rt'5ponding to an:dety.
Anot her point of concern is t be conclusion drawn by Heide and Bcrkceec
(108.1) th3.t - Iceused cognit ivt attention is more anxiety provoking and/a.r less, .
[:acilitative or relu at ion tba n rocu~ed somatic att ent ion · (p. 1811. T his conclusion
is open tg question beeeuse no aHempt was made to isolate s~bjC('ls' mode or
responding (cognit in versus somat ic) prior to t reat ment assignment . To illustrate
tb i, point. when Norton. Rhodes, and Hauch (in press) considered the
.. chnra<·ter islks or.subjects experiencing relaxation and relaX4.lio~ - i nd uced anxiety,
relaxation-induced anxiety ·was .round to ~c.cu r only 'when a mismatch occurred
bet.....een a person, ', Iypical expression or anxiety {i,e. cognitive or somaticVt nd
.t he lype of relaxation p~oced ure [l.e. mantra meditat ion versus progrMSive
..
I '
:! I
relaxa t ron]
charact erist ics in sludying s ubjects' responses 10 fel.u ali<ln. mort ' slrikilll/;
d i ff~ren{'es :JrE' found. T he following thr ee stud ies inYI'stigatetl th is itlt·a ..,
Schwart z, Davidson and Goiema n (Ig';"$\ noted Ihat Ilnfortllnalel,.. mllst
\ .
anxiety quest ionnaires provide a single, global score rt'nl'r t ing an unknown
mixt ure of d iffeTI'D! forms of anxiety . Also, thl'Y pointed out tha i dntn arr-
cqrrcm Uy ava ila ble t hat indicat e thnt difrerC'n t relaxation procedures 1,licit Ilistind ,
/ '
patt ern s of au tonomi c acliv ity""{e.g. Paul , HIGO). Hence, Srhwnrl z l' t Ill.
conduc ted their study with t wo goals in mind: (a) to develop an anxiet y s}'mpIOlil
checklist witb separa te cognit ive and 'somatic sca les, and (bl to assess t he ('fricncy
of n so matic procedu re nod :I. cognitive procedur e in tho diffl'Tential rodur-tion of
the cognitive and soma tic components of anxiety.
Individu als who were pr acticing either ml'd ita tin~ or physic:!.1ex('r<'isr for at
IC:lSt one mon th were the subjects of th is stud y. To assess t ht' rirst go:!.1 llf the
study , all par ticipant s complet ed a 'cognit ive-sornauc trail anx it·ty inventory in
t he. context of a larger battt'ry of ~l'Sts. Th is Cognitive-Somatic Anxil't y
Qut's tionna irt' (CSAQ) WIl.S const ruc ted by selecting itoms ~~om ' well-known
qu~stionnaircs tha i were indep endently alreed upon 10 f{'f1C'ct cugnitiye or s omatic
anxiet y. 'O n II. S· point scale, subjects were asked to -r atC' the degr('t' to which you
I'jcner alll or lypicfllly experience t his sytpptom when Y?I.I a re fceling anxi" us· .
Sepa ra te cor relations betwee n tne cognitive a nd somat ic sl.' lI. l~ of the CSAq and
the TfI\ il form o~e Spielberger St a te-l ra it Anxiet y Inventor y were both highly
significant {r = 0.67 and 0040, respectiv ely for both , 2 < .00 11. For the en ti re
"sa mple,~ cognit ive and somatic scales of the CSAQ were modest ly correlate d
and the ii sha red variance was sufficiently low to allow for pa tt ernio g of resul ts as
a function of dirrerent "tr aioing techniqu es (!. = 0.42). However , Jurtb er data
rl'ga rding reliabil ity and internal consistency of tb e CSAQ were not report ed in
t his st udy .
Rega rding the second goal of t be st udy, results indicated t ha t med itato rs
repor ted lese cogniti ve and more somat ic anxiety th ~D exercisers , and conversely,
th at exercisers reported less somatic and more cogn itive anx iety than med it ators. -
~foroover, the t wo groups did not , ditt er on overall anxiety but rat her o~ the
specific patt erning of anx iety subsyste ms. Th is is consistent wit h th e hyp oth esis
that the pract ice of medit ation versus exercise ~ay he associated ,with the
clirtl'rl.'nti al pat te rn ing of cognitive and somatic symptoms of anxiety . T he
autho rs no)e t ha t t hese findings, along with othl.'l findi ngs in the lit era t ure,
quest ion t he notion of a gene ralized relaxation response as a complete desc ription
of t he nnture o f relaxation. T hey suggest that d irr('ren t tecbniqut;l employed t o
l.'li{'it relnxatlon may be associated wit h specific ~consequeDces, which i ~ turn maYI
be a function of t he und erlying systems direc tly affected by the procedu re in
quest ion "
Co nsequently, Schwartz et al. (1978) proposed that relaxation consists of:
a glDtralized red uction i D mUlti ple phyl1ologi cal
.yatelll (t ermed the relaxati oD r eapon.. by Benlon)
&tid a mon IpeciUc patttrD ot chu g.. nplrimpo.ed
upon the Si neral n ducti on, which fa elicited by t he
particular techll.1que Imployed . The pr"'Dt liCt ot
ru,oDillS highlights t hl Impor t allce of conlll1dlr ing '
the .. compoDu lt e in &tty comple t l account ot atl:dety
and i tl redu ctioll . Cp. 327) )
Lehrer, Schoieket, Ca rti ngto n, and Woolfolk (19aO) tested an hy pothesis
tbat tr aining in meditation bas rd ntively greater c!rcets on indices uf ('ognith '\'
anxiety . while training in progressive rel axation has great er effects on mensu res o f
somat ic arousa l. Thirt y-six volunte er subjects were assignI'd to {'jlher prngre!l.~i \"\·
relaxation. clinically standardized meditation. or 11wail ing list cont rol. Following
four weekly sessions of group .t raining (for the trea tment grou~s only), all ~Ubjl'(" t,.
were tes ted in a mildl y stressful labora tory session. F indings 'ind i<':l tl'd t!l:\t ti ll'
meditati on grou p exhibited fewer symptoms of cognitive anxiety than th e IIthN
two groups, an d t ~e progressive relax ~tion group reported-more sonsntkms o f
muscular relaxation tha n the oth er groups. Th ese res~l ts are'consis t t with lh fl~ l'
of Schwartz et el. (19781 and with the Davidson -and Schwart z (10761 hy thesi
that meditat ion dirrerentially errects cognit ive symptoms of anxiet y while
progress ive relexaticn diffcrl.'t1tia lly 1.'£(1cts somat ic symptoms.
F inally, Norton and Johnson (H1831stud ied the effectiveness of two diftl'rC'nt.
relaxa tion procedures in treat ing snake anxious people who expressed anxil'ty in
priltJar ily a cognitive or prima rily a somatic manner (as evaluated using th e
J
c,SAQ , Schwartz, Da vidson, and Ooteman, 1978f Half the subjec ts in th e
cognit ive anxtety group and ball the subjects in the somatic anxiety gr oup were
randomly, assigned ~o either Agni Yoga (hypoth esized as bring more dfective for
reduci ng cognitive anxiety) or progressive rela xation (hypothesized as being mor e
effect ive for reducing somatic aDxiety ). resu lting in .Iour groups. Following
tra inin g sessions of equal lengt h, meas ures were taken to eVil ]. nnxlcty 1"C
snake. These measures included approach distanc e, subj ect ive frar . pulse' rate, and
a snake frar scale.
Th e results part ially supported Davidso; Slid Schwartz's (1976) hypoth esis
r
2' ·
',. Z,a l C'o(l;oiljve and somalira lly' anxious subjects would benef it more fro m dirrereol
/ ,, 'axa t ion procedures . It was de:uly demcnetra ted tb at ptogr~ive relax ation was
more etreetlve for reducing so matic lI.Qxit'ty tha n cogn itive an xiety. However. the
('rr(,(,~5 of Agni Yo~a 0 0 ('ogllitive. aaxit ty we~e I~ d ear. Neeer tbelesa. th e
resea rchers iri~('rpreted ' tb~e liodiogs 85 pr oyidiog evidence tha t sy nchronous
eha ngee in beha viora l, physiologiul and subjee tive dimensions of anxiety might be
more likely to oeeur when t he anxiety t reatm en t procedure ~ m~tc:hed. to the t ype
or llox iety t he perso n is experiencing. Ultima tely, tb is suggests tbat to t:a.i1or a
trea t ment to an i D~iv id ual's type of anxiety may improve genera l treatm ent
outcome wh ile producing more sync hrono us changes in l~e th ree an xiety
dimensions. Th e presen t study speciCteally add reSses tb is proll:~m.
\
Approlll'h and hyOOlht'Sis. Th e research review provides support for t he
inter actio?al view tb :tt a t'onsiderat ion of bot h tbe penon and the si tuation is
important iDunderstanding a nd trea ti ng anxiety. The p~t study w as designed
to rur t ht'r add ress t he bypoth esi! t ba t people who experience cotnit ive anxiety
may bend ' t more from a · cognitiye· relaxation pr oeedure , "wberees those who
esp erte nee somat ic a nxiety may benefi t more Irom a procedure which focuses OD
soma tic anxiety . In et her words, a person's sllbjedive evalua t ion of co gnitive and
som at ic anxiet y will be erreeuv e for pr edict ing changes produ ced by diHeren t {i.e.
cogni tive or somatic ) relalat lon procedu res• .Norton and Johnson ( l gS3l provide
the best pro tot)'pe d", lgn for the present /researcb. There 'are live ways, hewev er. .
in which th e present study din ers from the st udies reported in the li t e ratu re, and
mote particlJ larly from the No rton and Johnso n (1083) study:
v
j
1. In .order to adequately study the t'r~t' rts of mode-spe cjfic r l'laulinn
methods in anxiet y tr eatment , it is necessary to obtain 1\."subjec t sample which
manifests a surricieotly high level of anxiety . ~1any of th e s t ~d i ('s previously cit ed
h'a\'e emp loyed a c1inirAlly anxious [e.g. phob te] group. I! OWI'Hf, p roh ll'IIl S mny
arise when using a clinical ' group, such es the dirfk lllty i ~ ubtniuinll: tht ·
appropr iat e Dumb er and type of subjects. Also, lI.mo,ng a , chnicnlly nnxious
populat ion , anxi ;ty is oflen confounded with ot her psy chological eoneems , and it
would thu s beco;n e difficult to disti nguish the varian~_ . attr ibut.ahle to anxiet y
from th e variance ~Uributll.b le to confounding varfabloe. Forlunately, t he college
• stude nt population prov ides .n large sample of readil y B.vnilab le anxious, hut
otherwise norm al individ uals,
The use of a college stud ent sample will allow for compari sons betwe en th('
reeuus of the present st udy and tbe Norton and Johnson (lQS31 st udy. It will also
facilitate bet t ; ,r' experimenta l control, given t~ at the lab situati on ~i11 be
consistent across } ubjects, For example, in the lab sett ing, the erfectiv enl'S9 of-
tr eatment is not confounded wit h such th .in~ a,., length of practi ce, extraneous
distTl1cti~, ~tc . Finall y, since anyone ~~n potentially.-bencfit hom relamtlon
traini ng , teaching relaxati on skills to a college sample is rio less valunhle t han
teachin g these same skills to a · clinical· population.
': Norton and Johnson (l~~3J d;,id ,d their subject ;7'0 two "~"P" ' hO': ( "
with a <cogniti ve mode and th ose wit h a somatic mode bf expr essing anxiety .
Giv ~n , ho~ever , the tact that many an~ious people express th';;; ll.n)iety in'both a
cognitive 31!d a somati i Iashlon, it will be inte resfing to observe whl·the~. either
technique prove s to be more erteetlve when applied to a group with mixed
,/
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m:anirt'Slal ioDS of anxitty . T be addit ion or a tbird group may also ind ica te
whet her th e two grolJpSwith djstine five modes of a.Dxiety, cogni~i'e. an d soma tic ,
er e so~ow dirrereont1rom a "mixed" gr oup in t heir res~Dse to relaxa tion
trai nin g
3. In t he Nor ton and Job son ( Igsa ) s t udy. s ll bj~ts were exposed to a series
01 rOlit relaxation sessions. In the presco t study, th~' eUects or single-sessio n
rclnxat jon tr aining will be exa mined . Th is will have the adya otage or contro lling
Jar ' subjects ' moti vat ion to pract lee between sessions. Foi ethical reaso ns,
however, it. will be emphas ised to par,ticip ants 'tha l they a re ~~ot expected to
maste r the proce~ure in a single, int ro ducto ry session..
. .
Preyious research does suggest, eeveetbetese, tb at a single session ca n be
erree tive. For example, Paul (1069) ' Iouad t ha t Icllowia g a single trai ning session,
.~~.h progressive relao tion and hypnot ic suggest ion prod uc~ red uctions in
, , su b~tiv t' ly report ed leve)s o~ tea sice and di5tr E'SSo, Moreover , progress.ive
• rt'!3u tion produced significa ntly gr eat er dec reases in l'lpe rimenul subjects tha~
in controls in ~ear t rat e, musele t ension , and respiralory ~.ate, P aul -1 ~ 960 1 \...::: ' .
eo neleded th at it is elear tbat hypnot ic suggest ion and progress ive m uscle
relam tjon ca n prod uce decreased physiologi cal arousal and , subject ive distr ess .
wit hin one to two s('Ss io~s ,
Ot her studies have also dem onstrated significant cha nges follo';in g one
.~
rela xation session on such physiologic al me asures as heart ra te , fespiulory rnte,
..
skin conduclllnc~ , systolic' blood pre ssure, end EM?, as well as reductions in pre-
post trea tm ent an xiety rllo ting scal es (Scha ndler and GriDg!I, 1076 ; Heide and
. .
Borkcvee. 1083; Nor ton, Rhodl'S, and Hauch , in·press).
--...J I
)f inally, Borge,a t (lg83 j not es thal:
In cl1 n1cal 11I1 t.uat.l ona, 1II01llt. pat.1enu cOllie t.o ,
;;~~::~O~t~:; :~.::l~:~c:fl:;r::~::~-::~a::~r
1II0thaUon d.pends on th.ir b, iUal nper itnc.t
ThUB, tb. popular per c.pt.ion of a t . chni que ,
i t., ,hort -t'rm eubj. ct iY. eff.cta , i t l phaunt
and at.tracti,.. chat ac terit t i ce and 1ta .itnpl1c1ty
cons t i t ut . i mportant fa cton -11k.l,. t o affect
pathnts' .rp'ctt.DCl81 and to influ.nc. their
mothation to cont in u. with tb. t.c~nlque . (p . iSt)
Perh aps it w~be useful, therefore, to determine whet her one rejerat ion session is
adequate to assess the compa tibility Qf a technique to the client as well 11.'1, his
motiv ation to aJlply thl1t technique fur ther.
,4. In their discussion, Nor ton and Johnson (IU83) suggested lhat'Agni Yoga
is possibly not so effective for reducing ecguit ive anxiety ll!I progressive relaxal ion
. .
is for reducing somat ic nnxiety. T hey note thl1t perhaps another rd l!-.xal ioll
,/' procedure with more co nifive conte nt would have produced greatl'f rel:LXal ion
. for the cognitively an. ous subjects . . •uided imng';ry is a relnxation techniqu e
which has been...used with some succe s, and it may possib\ have ;'L rirhN .....
-
cognitive compo nent tha n Agoi Yoga.
, Although some studies used mantr a meditation as the rDgnitive prm'l'Ihlrl'
,I' with wbich to comp are progressive relaxation , many or l h.l'(~ studies Ialled lo find
cognitive and somatic differences between progressive rl'lfxati on and meditation
(Woo lfolk, Cerr-Kerreshea, McNul,ty, and . Lehrer , IQ76; Zurofr n, d Sehwar},
1078; Lehrer et al., 1983; Woolrolk ct al., 10821. Moreover, some (Jr them han '
faile d to demonst rate any superiority of "medit auen tra ining I)VI'r eunt rol
conditions (e.g. Goldman. Domito r, and Murray, \07g; Holmes. HltU ; Smith,
1075; Klindo n, 1083). Hence, it will be inten·stin g· tc see if mort- deuneuv«
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differe nces result between progressive relaxation and the more highly cognit ive
procedure of guided imagery .
The rationale for the use of guided ima ge.. in treat ing anxiety is suggested
by Kreger aod Feeler's {l(7 6) statement tb at any pleasant scene tb at can be
constr ucted in th e mind 's eye will produce relaxati on. They fur ther explain t bat
one produces relaxati o.n by imagining oneself in a relaxing sit uation. Th e more
vivid t~e im age, the deeper the relaxa tion, and the sooner the eouqterco nditio uing
can be accomplished. It is possible to construct a powerful image. if ODe
50ncentrates and uses several sensory modalities. A common scene employing all
five senses is pictvr ing oneself walking along a deserted beach, - reeling- the) I .
warmth of the sand,on one's feet and th e blfat of th e sun on one 's face, - smelling-
and - lasting- the salty air , - hear ing" the breeze rustle th rough the tr ees,
"m ·ing" th e blue of the sky end W3tH, a nd the whiten ess of the sand. It is
importa nt to focus on' recalling th ese prima ry sensatio ns. With pra ct ice, the
eelaxing seene can be tu tned on and orr at will.
Evidence exists which illustra tes the . thet apeut ic ben efit deri ved from ,
i.mngery [e.g. Lazarus and Abramovitz , Ig62; Horan ,' Ig73, Ig76; schand·~e.r a nd
Dao 3, 1083). Lazaru s and Abram ovitz (lg621 employed the te chnique of zemcu ve
imager y- with seve ral phobic children. 10" th is procedur e, certa in emot ion-
arousing sit uations are presented to the child's imagination , and the emot ions
induced are assumed to hav e autonomic effects which a re incompatible with
anxiet y. The resl'archers found that the maj ori ty of th ese children recovered in a
mean of only 3.3 SCSSiOIlS, as demonstu.ted by their comfort in the pre sence of the
phobi c st imuli and the reduction of phobie-rela fed symptoms.
Scha ndler and Dana tlQS3) compared a seH· r(>~ l contro l pruCt'dllrt> to
front alis mu scle feedback relaxeticn and a guided imagl'ry pec roeot designed fOT
gE'lIE'ral tension reduction and cont rol. ThE' imagery narrllti vt> consisted or ph rn.~es
designed to elicit. images associat ed with r{'laxatio n. such as: - Pk ture )'o ll rs I' U III
a warm . qu iet seashore ." Th ese images wert' Iur tber pa ired with tension-relntr-d
images.
Results indicated that the imagery procedure W3...<; associat ed with modornte
reductlcns in physiological tens ion a nd signiricant reduct ions in sta ll' anxiety and '
thr ee tension- related persona lity dimensions. On th e other hand , t ho bioft't·tlba ('k
group showed t he largest reductions ' in physlologlcal tension, with only ~m ll. lI
chang es in state anxiety and persona lity dimensions. Little change was produ ced
by the sE'.I' · rest control procedu re. The rt!s E'~ rch ers concluded t hat thl's!' rN;uils
support the use or cognit ively mediated protocols ill the tr eatment of spl'r ifie ur
gene ral anxi ety behavior s.
In, a single-session app roach, it is likely tba t subjects wilt achievo more
pronoull(',:d benefits trom the cognitively richer procedure o r,guided irnaF;rry thllt
rrcm mant ra medita tion. In looking at st udies which examined Ow (.tri'rti'H'nl'Ss\
. . i
of mantra meditation , benefits .....ere more app arent in pl'ople prnctieing thl'
tec hnique over a long period (e.g" Smith, H175; Schwartz (·t al., 1 1)7~ ' . It is
possible that th is may also be tbli. case with ' yoga. More over . gllid"d imagery is a. -
pro cedure easily ad ministered by most therapis ts withou t the intensive prior
training that yoga and ('crtain other methods might entail: and therefore, mon-
suited to use in a single-session t rea tment .
5. Norto n and Johnson (l gS3) note t hat , with t he exceptinn - of the Snake
'.
. \
·10
Att itude ,Ques tionn ai re (SNAQI. pret reatment measur es were Dot taken, Ior t he
dependent var iables, and '";ome pretreatment differ ences might . h a ~ e affected the
level of treat ment o utcom e measures, Th erefore, in tbis st udy, pulse rate and
anxi<.' ty level will he m~asu red " riot to th e relaxation session and also, along w it h
othe r meas ures , post -session .
-Th e present study , th ef t-rot e, bas been designed in order to examine the
hypoth esis that ind ividuals who manifest their anxiety in a par t icular mode will
brnerit more from 'I ereatment directed to th ~t mode. This means that
individuals who are evaluat ed as experiencing cognit ive anxiet y will ben efit mor e
from a · cogn i t ive~ rolnxat jori procedure such as ,guided imagery.)ndLv,idua ls ":",bo
are evaluated as experiencing somatic anxiety ,will benefit more from a -scmetlc"
relaxation procedure such as progressive muscle. relaxation. As a corollary,
indivIduals. who do not manifest their anxiety in Ii specific mode would be
expected to benefit equally from treatment directed to either mode.
Incidental to tbe main hypothesis are several issues which will be addressed
in the present research: First among these is the frequent finding, O D - the one
hand, tha t one relaxation technique is bett er than another, and on the other hand,
that DO difference exists between subjects' response to dj((~ rent types or relaxation
as indicated on variQus physiological or subjective anxiety measures [e.g.. Heide
. .
" and Bcekcvec, 1983; Borgeat, 1083; Lehrer et al., 108:V. As was noted on severa l ·
~'~.ion!l' these~dies failed to consider individ~al differences in subjects' mode
' nnif('sling anxiety prior to treatment assignment. Wit h tbe add ition of a
·m lxed· anxiety group, the present study will assess and mat ch subjects' anxiety
mode 10 treat ment in an atte mpt to det ermine ir differential t reatment efrects will
"\.
.\1
-, result when an xiety TeSponte mod es ar e conside red. end whet her...t he mixr ll grou p
will derive grea ter bE'Drfit from ODe relaxation tec hniqu e over.t he other .
. .
Second ly, the p resent st udy ad dresses the point raised by ~orl(l l) and
Johnson (10M ) t hat Agni Yoga may not be as "rrf'cti vl' in r (,~ II ('inK ('n~n i f i \'t,
anxiety as progressi ve relaxa tio n is rO T reducing soma tic anxie ty.' Ht'su lts will
jodie-ate if guide d imagery proves 10 be a n effect ive alternate cogoil ivl' proced ure
. "
T hird ly, the p resent st udy seeks to determi ne' ~h('1h<.'r nor SI'ss iOl\ is
ade quate to determi ne th e opti mal mode or f,elaxa tion t rea tment 11:\,...,,1 Illl
indivi dua l mode of respondin g to ,anxiety. T his hILS clini cal ut ility given B~ I ~I: :ir:i .
I HJ83) point th at pa t ients ' moti'vatiol:u lep6,nd$ on t heir in it inl l'xper i(1nc<> . It would
. '
be useful, there fore, to assign pa tients to treatment o n-t he ba.~ is , of II. pl'NJlJality
. . . .
assess men t, Such matching or person and tr eatm ent should enhance tilt' dicht ' ~
. - ..
ini t ial exp erien ce. and selmprove both tn"lltm'ent I'rf!?ctivef1.l'ss and mo'l: iv:i.tinn to
continue th er a py
' ;
~' . /
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Method
Su bJec ta
fo r"ty-two Icmalcs 'and thir teen ~al!!S were selected Irorn a group of 418
Int roductory Psyd~gy studen;s III Memorial Univ!rs ity, or Newfoun dland on t he
" . ~
basis or the ir responses to the T rait . form IX·:;}) of the Sta te-T rait Anxiety
. , , , .' . .
Inventory (ST AJ: Spielbe rger, Gors uch and Lushene, H110) and the .Cognit ive-
Sorna l ic Anxi{'~ Questio nnaire (CSAQ: Scbw! rtz . Davidson and Go leman , lQi 81.
At the l~ or screening , all st udents ~ere advised lh llt the researcher would be
phoni ng severa l or th em in th e nea r futu re for ODe addi tio nal hour oC
pll.ftiej"e.n1ion, a l a rate o f S3.S0/hour. ,T hey were r('quested to includ e thei r name,
' ./"" -- - .
phone number and Iree time slot s In t he slot schedule provided.
• In orde r to meet t he resenrchee's criterion for "anxious' on th e ST AI (X. 21, .
only scores th at were a t or above th e 80tb percentile ou the norms for college
st ud ents (Spielb erg!'r et al., 1070) were considered, yield ing 180 pot ent ial subj ects.
GSAQ secres for t hese 18g subjec ts were th en calculated. Subjects were excluded
I unless ~SAQ scores were at least 18 [i.e., at or above th e means report ed by
Norto n nnd John~ 1983) on eilhe~ th e somat ic or th c\ cognitiv e component. If
Illese cr iteria were met , studen ts' scores on cognitive anxiet y itcnb' wr re divided
. "
by lhrir S1;O rt>5 on somat ic anxiety items to determi ne a' cognitive/somntic an~icty
rn.lio tcr eac h st udent. DllSed on CSAQ ratios, subje cts were dividel'i~to <t rirec
. exper iment al grou ps. G roup #1 , Somatic Anxiet y Grou p (SA) consis ted o r the 15
. sll ident!l with the hirhcst somatic/ cognit ive ratio s (cut off scores .rllnging 'r om
v
.LI
O..l 3-0.8S; X ral io, ( '/ 5=0.;5). Gr ocp #2. Mi, «I. :\n xi,-t)' Group (MAl C'llllsish'(l
o r th e 20 s tuden ts with ro gnili,"r / somali<' rat ios 3pp ro3('hing ..t1 nil ~· (e-ul lln ttl'u rt.,.
ran ~ing from 0.0.1- 106. X rnno . C / S= 1.0 1). Group # 3, (' og:ni li \"(' AM il'l f (;''' 1111
ICA I consisted of t he 20 students with the lJi, hts t rogniti' to/l'u mafir t i,"" (r lll"fl
seorcs ranging from 1'»-2.90; X ra t io, C/ S= I.S51, . J
Subjec ts in eaeh , roup were thee rand omly lWirled 10 either of (hI' GII1l!l'd
Imagery 1 ~1 1 Or """rogress ive Re laxa tion (Pit ). ro nditions, :i proC'('l!u rl' .....hieh
resulted in six grouF. : 14l.Som~tic Anxiety /Progressive Relaxation (SA/I'IJk IIlJ
• Sorr:: tie Anxie~y/Guided Imager y (SA/Gil, .( t ) Mixtd Anxirly/Prngu 'S:'iivl' ".._~
Relaxation (1\tA/ PR). (d) Mixed An;;ielyj Guided Imagery If\.lo\ICII.( cl, Cognilh :t·
Anxiety/ Pr ogressive Rela-rattcn leA /PRJ, and If) Cognit ive ,\ rtxil" Y/Gtlillt'd
ImagN y (CA/C I). Ta~le I shows the numb er of subjects -~n each group. a.. well a.~
their mea n scores on the Sl JiJ4,X. 21and CSAQ.
. __~st1onnalrea a~d App arat us
"I. Sl atf'-T~,ait Anx)('t y lnventcry (Spiel be~ger , Gorsuch and Lushen e, 1070;
set' App endtees A and 8 ). Test-retest reliability tor ST,\l IT rai l torm l ranges Irem
0.73 10 0.86. R('liabi1i~~ for '(he STAt IState Ioem ] r:a~ gell h om 0.16 1(1 0); 1.
•f urt hermore, both for~s or the STAt have a high degree of internal wn si"tt'liq .
with reliabi lity coefficients ranging from 0 .8~0.02 for A-Slat e nnd fmm O. ri~o.g:l
for A·T rait lSpielbr rgl-r ct at . 10;0"( .
2. Cognit ivC:Somnt il.' Anx iety.· Q UI'stipnnnirf' ISchwlu ti. l>nvid",m and
. Goleman . IOi8; see Appendix CJ. The cognitive nnd somatic !lu ll'S fl f. the CSAQ
\
\(
Table 1. Mean sco res on the STAI (Trait) and '
the CSAQ f o r all groups
C;roup CSAQ STAl (Tr a i t )
SA/P R 0 .7 8 8 9 .7
SA/G 1 8 0. 72 8 8.8
MA!PR 10 1.0 0 89 .3
MA/ GI 10 1. 0 1 88 . 8
/' CA/P R 10 1. 6 1 90 .7
CA/GI 10 1. 49 9 2. 0
/
..
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3 , Probe quesuonn mres designed by the researcher 10 d{'tt>rminl' s uhj"r ls '
level of absorptio n in t ll(' relaxat ion session. Oint't r nt fnrllls ,'xist for , ' ;\r ~l
relaxa t ion met hod 15('(' Appendice s D a nd G).
4. Post-Relaxat ion Session Quest ionnaire : in r frl'rt , ,Ihl' l' lIsl -T llI'ritPl
Se~ion Quest ionnaire (Lehrer et nl., IgS31 used tf' ('valua le s ll bjl·r l .~ ' ttt'alnlt'li t
expectati ons (See Appendix Fl.
5 . Pulse Minder , .American Biofeedback Co rp., Medel No. 7i lDi I'Ulsl'llll'll't . '
Sa n-Ei Instruments Co., Ltd.• Mouej N? ~M- IOIA
•Proeedure
'In each ex~etim(>n t~1 {'ond i tio~·. groups cont aining two to Iour SUbjl>(' ls of
varying response modes received one relaxalion.Nisinn, approxi~ atl'ly :J:,' rninull'S
-"engt h. Upon arr ival at th e session, it was. explained thnt anxi('ly is not
uncommon a mong .e nive rsity student s, particularly those bvginmng their r i ~!\t
year. P arue tpan rs were told t hat in th e session they would l('Iltll II hti l'l , simp'"
method lor relaxing but tha t they co uld not expert 10 fea lly ma.~lt'r it. in lilli' ,
int roducto ry . session. Fu rthermllr e, 111(>y were advised that sueh a tvc hniquv i!l
. ' . .
useful whenever tension or anx iety is experienced [e.g. exalii week] nnd thnt it hlL~
been successfully employed by numerou s people 10 brinv;ubnut fI'/;lxal ion .
P rior to th ~ r('laxat ion sesxinn, subjc<'t!l' PUISI' ratl' W lL" IIII ' ll sIIr, ·ll lISillP;
sTJ:l nll. hand-h eld pulse-rat e monitors '(one ~'IU(Il! 1 :'<ill. I' ~I·IOIA , thM ' ~l,JI', '1 :\ 0
i710) . The resenre!ler tit th l' llllpq,rnl us onlo each subjl'('I\ f~nK~ r nnd in"trul'l ",1
him to sit quietly for two minu tes befor e recording 311y mea.~llr l·s Then , sht· lfHJk
...
,
.le
thr er- ind{'p,:odrnt readin gs, alte rna ting a~ong subjects Irom 0 111' read ing to tb e
next . T hese three readings were late r average d to give one pu lse rat e measure per
subject. Subj('('ts WNI' then inform ed tb at a second read ing would be ' t aken \
immediately following t he relax ation session. In addi tion to theinit ial pulse rate
measur e, levels of pt e-treatm ent s tate an xiety wer e det ermin ed using the ST AJ
I
/ ' fState form "X-i ). I n i.~ i al pulse rate and State anxiety-leve ls were analyzed to
ensu re tha t grou ps were mat ched ~D t besei easu res (51': Resu lts).
Following these pre- t reatme~ures, subjects in the P R co nd ition were
given training in amodified Corm ot progressive relaxati on (Cormi er and Cormi er,
, .
1070, adap ted from Bernstein and Borkovee , IQ73). Fo llowing lL br ief rat ionale
. .
a nd instr ucfjo ns, including a va riation of Barber 's llg 65) T ask Motivational
Inst ructi ons, subjects were told to tense sequentially each of 16 ~lIscle gro ups,
<. ~ l l'n d to lh l.' feelings;&f te nsion , relax th e muscles, and not ice the d ifferen ce in
f{'{'li. produce d by te nsion and relaxation . Thi s sequence was repeat ed twice for
I'M h muscle group, and direct re feren ce to focus on i~agery was excluded from
the proced ure (see Appendix G ).
MIN receiving a rat iona le and 'inst ructio ns, including a va riation of B~rber ~s
T lIsk ~IO li vl\.tion ll l Ins tr uC" t ions,j ub jeCh in the ~I conditio n wer e guided t hrough
n sta nda rd beach imagery ~dirc (}\ roger a nd Feeler, Ig78 j which focuses on tac'tiJe
Ieolings of war mth and co ld, visu al cclc rs.rthe bas ic t~te and smell of salt , and
rhyt hmic sound. Dircet re feren ce to attend to brea th ing was exclude d from the
procedu re [see Append ix HI.
Imml'dintely following th e relaxa tion session , four meas ures "teTe taken for
nil subj('c ls:
f
.1';
1 . Puhe j"aU .. loa mealured in t he Bue
man ner &8 before treatment .
2 . A brief quut~onnairl of pr ob.. "I
distrib uted to de termini IUbJlctl' degr..
of absorption in the 8I .. io n .
3 . State anx iltJ ..... as.lfeed uI1IIg
Form X-I of thl STAI "
4.. SubJ ect . ' n:pectatioD8of treatmlnt
efhct1ven ee 1 .. ere lValua ted usirlg t hl
POl t-Rllaxation S.slioD QUlltiouDa-ire .
Finally, su bjec ts were ' thanked and paid for the ir time. TIll' \'ulin ' session
ave raged 50 minut es in length and aU sessjons were 'C'"c,ndlirl ec!0\'I'r n two ",,·.'.,k
period.
-R esults
SubJ eet Seleetlon
Stati~ticaJ analysis of tra it anxiety and CSAQ measures indica ted that t he
crite ria establis hed were successful in providing matched groups of subjects prior
to tr eatment . With regard to tra it anxiety, a 3x2 (anxiety-type x r elax~tion
meth od) analysis of variance jANOV Aj was performed on the data from the pre-
. . .
t reat ment -State-Trait Anxi("ty Invent ory (STAI, Forn'i·X ·21. T here were no '
. . .
significant ~~in ('rre('ls or interactions, ind ~ca t ing that subjects in each of the s ix
groups were initially equivalent on their trai t anxiety sccresIsee J' abl{' 1.1).
. ' .
Although groups WNe selected on the basis of cogn i t i v~omatk ra tios on
'tbc Cognirive-Somarie Anxiety Question~aire lCSA9l , it is prudent to ' cbcek
stalisti('ally whether the groups actua lly differed significantly in anxiety response
mode. For th is purpose. paired compa risons using the Scherre test were perfor.med
to evaluate varyi!'g preferences for cognitive or somatic anx-ieff items in the three
groups {See Ta bles J·I and J-2). On the basis of these comparisons, it ran be
concluded that the somatic and the cognit ive groups differed significanlly.
,
Alt hough significance was not .demonstra ted with all mixed anxiety group
eompnrisons, the mixed group was not the main focus of the study . Table 2
shows that the cognit ive onxi('ty scores were higher for the two cognitive anxiety
groups tha'n rOt the som~ tic nnxiety groups, end somatic anxie ty scores w~re
higher for the somatic anxiety groupe than ' for the cognilivcanx iety -gtoups.
Fur thermore, cognitive nod somat ic anxiety scores were approximately eql1 al .f~~~
,Ta b le ,.,. Mea n scores o n the Cogni ti:ve-S9m atlc
.An Xi e t y......~~,~slonn.1 ire
Group Cognit ive Somat ic
Score Score
J9
I
SA(PR
S A/G:!;
...... MA/ p R
MA/G I
CA/PR
CA/GI
11\. 2 9
14 . 8 8
21. 20
22 .10
25.10
2 3.4 0
20 . 49
21.00
20 .6]
2k2 0
2 1.80
15 .60
15. '1.0 -
19 .32
I'
,0
ihe mix ed anxiety group s.
Pre-treatment ~seument ./ -..,
( ,-/ ..
To ensure tha t subjec ts in neb of th e six group s were initially equiv alent on
their. '~at (' anxiety scores, a 3x2 ANOVA was performed on the pre-trea tment
ST Al (X- I) scores. Th e findi ng of no significant main effech or in ter aetion s
indicates that the gto'ups were initially mat ched on ~ ta ll! anxiety score~ (see T abl:'\
. " V"
/·21· '
Fio \Jty, II. 3x2 ANOVA was pcrtor~ed on"pre-t reatment pUI~e rate measur es
to llSs e~ whether each 'or the six gro ups was init ially equiva lent 60 this m easur e.
The re were no significant main effects or intera ctions (see . T able 1-31. It is
Il'gitimntc to concl ude, ther efore, th at the gro ups were initi ally mat ched o n pulse
rate .
T re atment Assessment
.
ST At ,l X-'JI. The effects or Prqg;e ssive Relaxation and Guided Imagery
train ing were anal;zcd using a 3x2x2 (anxiet y-type:-"x relaxation method x time or
measurement) repeat ed measures ANOVA for the di fferences in state anxie ty pre
. 10 post trea tmen t . The re were no significa nt interactions nor were there main
effects Ic r nnxiety response mode or relaxation train iog met,bod (see T abl e 1-4).
~Iowever, th\ re was a large and significant within subj ects main eUect ,
[1 1,·19)= 12·1.98, I!. < .0 1, ' i Dd i ~a ting that all groups decreased !oDsider ably in
occu rre d be tween matched and unmatc hed groups following tr (,:Itml'~ t , n 3\:h'.!
II
sta te anXil"lyfollowi ng relaxat ion train ing {SE'E' Figures I, :! find 31
~ 10 orde r to deter mi,ol' w~~r diHt'tl' nt changes in pulse rill<- ( '
.
repeated measures ANaV A was perfo rmed o n pre and post pulsl' Httl' 1ll ,·a.~ IU I·S C
T here were DO sjgnil lean t lnteract icn s nor W('TI' -t hN e ma in "rrl'd,s for :J.llX i\·t~·
response mode or relaxati on trainin g method (see tllbll' 1·51. 1I0wI>\""f, l llO' r,- W it S
a large an d sig n ificant wit hin sub jects main effeet., [ 1I..Hlj=- IO.5!i, l!. < .0 1,
indicati ng that a ll groups dec reased in pulse-ra te following rl'l:lXnliulI trniuiug (.'W l'
Figures 4, 5 and 6).
Probe questionnaires. Question # I was ana lyzed ~Iong with th t, I'nsf·
Relaxati on Session Ques tion naire and will be discussed below. The remnining
Probe questio ns were dttrcrenr for the two relaxat ion methods, anti Ihl'rt'foT!'
could not be su bjected to a n analysis across t reatment s. Rt'gnr!ling tl!f rt'maininv;
Pr obe questions, subjects' setr-reu ngs of Involvement in the relum uon training
session indica te t hat all groups reported being abso rbed in the session. For
examp le, when asked wheth er they had troubl e holdin g the image in t heir mind,
. 4
on t he average, {the GI group rep orted littl e troubl e (X=,1'.&'7, St'!' T ablt; :I).
Similarly, when asked if the y had trou ble foc using on relaxation with any lillIsi'll'
groups, th e PH group report ed tha t this was rarely a problem (X= 3.00..see T able
3). Subjects' involvement in the t raining sessions is supported by the sta tistira l
findings that ev er yone impr oved, regardless of ~e l axation method employed. ~
Post -Relax a tion Session Questio nnaire. A multiv ariat e il.nalysill of va riance r
and cova riance (MANOV Al performed on Pro.be Question #i and all the
questio ns regard ing perceived benefit of tr eat ment ind icate d no significant
42
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Table 3 . Mean responses to probe questions
for subjects in each condi ticn \
Ouestion • G1 PR
l ' 2. 7 5 2 .26
2 3.35 3 .08
I 3 .58 3.00
4 3.67 3 . 09
5 3.63 1.96 '
6b 5 .00
lIThis question was also subje-cted to a MAAOVA.
bTh i s quest ion was re levant to the GI group only.
"'"""\
•"'
t1irrPrl.'ncl.' betw een ~rnllps on thl'ir r r-sponsos 10 . llt's,> items TI \Il[,> I "hows tha t.
relaxed du ring the session a nd rela xed pos t-session. Furllwrmnn" :Ill jl;TOllPS
cons istently indientcd on th e bipo la r ra tin g "(,:lll's l ha t \Iu tin~ IIIl' f\·!:axal i"l1
session , th ey were comlortnble. in l (,Trsl r d , drowsy . IHlsitiv ,', nh"orlll,,1 ill thl'
tension would improve as II. result of pract icing t ill' me thod t h l')' were l:\lIRhl , Ihut
the .m eth od is n very effective means of relaxing, an d th:\t till' )' would reeonunend
th e method to Irlends or rela ti ves su ffering Irom an xiety.
' r
'" .
,
..
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Tabl e 4 . Mean ra ti ng s f or pr o be que s t i o n .1 and PQst -
Relaxation Se s sion Que st i o nna i r e i tems ( 1- 12 )
Item Desired a SA/~ SA!GI MA/PR MA/ Gr: CA/PR CAlC IResponse
sr Lo w 2.0 2.8 2 .0 2. 8 2.7 2.7
Low 2.' 2 .8 2.' 2 . ' 3.8 2.'
Lo w 3.' '. 3 4 . 7, 4 .7 ' 5.0 5.2
Lo w 1.9 1.8 2.0 "1' 1., 2 .2 2.0
Low i .3 2 .3 1. 5 2 .' 2 . 8 1.,
lIigh 1.' 7.' 8 .3 8 . 2 8 .2 7.'
High 7.7 7 .1 ' .3 7. , ' .2 7.7
High 7.' 7 .3 7.' 7. ' 7 .7 7 . '
8 Low 2.' 3.' 2 .2 2 . 2 2 .7 3.'
, ~\01 2.0 1. , 2 . 0 2.0 2 .8 2 . 7~
-
10 Hig h ,., ' .1 6 .5 6 .0 6 .6 5 .5
.,.. II High 7 . 7 7 .8 7. 2 7. 0 7. 6 7. 1i 12 H1gh 8. 1 8 .6 7 .7 7 . 7 7.' 8.1
aThese i t ems were .c o un t erba.lenced so t .,.t hlgh ra t i ng s
would indicate bene,fit on soae ' i t ems land low ra tings
# woul d indicate benefit on o t he r items .
/
.', j
Dtscueeto n
A decrease in anxiety was round in all groups regnrdlos s of the relnxnrjon
method used or anx iety type . Self-rati ngs of trea tment orrt'ctiVI'IlI'S." nnd
. '
absorption in the relaxa tion session were consiste nt wit h this anxiety dI'Crl'll.-l". No
, ,;
non-treatment control group was included because this was not ·gr rmll.nl' tel tl'!lting
the maj9.r interactional hypothesis.
Th~.~~su lls at the.pr esent study do not provide support for the intl'ta ctint j.a,
hypothesis: ~hal individuals wh~ are evaluated ea-cxpeelcneing cognitive Il.nxi!'ty
will benefit more Ircm a cognit ive relaxation procedur e, whereas individual! who
are evalua ted as expe riencing somatic amdety will-benefit more from a somatic
relaxat ion procedu re. In Cact none or the measures used provided suppor t Cor t ill'
interactional hypothesis. These ' included state anxioty ISTAJ, X-I). pu lse rntc,
level of abso rption in the session (probe questionnaircs], and.subjc:ctivc_ev ll. hlation
of t rea tment effectiveness ~ Post-Relaxation Session Q uestionnairel . Based fin the
present study, therefo re, it would. not seem necessary to match II sll('('iCii-
thera peutic method with a specific anxiety type. a t INtst ror s~gll"s,'Ss ifJn
relaxat ion tr a ining.
.J
In not suppo rti ng the ~or interac t ionaL hypothesis, these Tt'Su lts
inconsistent with most' ot the prio r resear ch on the tnteraeuon between
pers~nality va riables (anxiety model and situa t ionIIIva riables (rl'lnu t ion nll'thodl .
There are sev,,~nl possible .ex plllna~ions fo r these dis ~ , (' pll nt Cin dings.
I. Numbe r of sessions. Perhap s th: most obvious M.d ~igni Cira n t r('a~f)n ' rtlr
the lack or in teractio n between enxiety type and relnxa.tion method is th.~' oCn
-,
,
"
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single tr aining session. Both treatments produced considera ble reduct ions in,
anxie ty scores and both were perceived as effective by the part icipants, alt hough
this study was not designed to tes t the general e ffectiveness of t he relaxat ion
meth ods employed (no non-treatment cont ro l group was included). On the basis or
th e literat ure, it seems reasonable to su ppose that subjects would cont inue to
show improvement in subsequent sessions, and that t he interac t ion betw een
I'
tr eatm ent a nd an xiety typ,e ~ou ld become apparen t at a later poin t. Hence, it
might be the case th at t he anxiety level of matched groups would dec rease furt her
than u lI~atched groups before asym ptote is reac.~ed .
, 2. Subject sample. Fot the purpose or the present study, Introdu ctory
Psychology students were recruited . It is ~robable th at very lew of tb ese .etudee te .
had ever engaged in rchmrti mr tfaininJ of the sort we employed, and it is likely
that all were somewhat curious and interested in doi ng well. Hence, their overall
"general intvrcst an1 possible demand characte ristics may ha ve further cont r ibuted
to the hick of difference among group s.
,
Perhaps if we were to employ a severely anxious patient populat ion, it
would he more imperat ive' that th ey receive the r.roper , congrue nt t rea tment
before benefits become apparent. For example, Os t and colleagues (1gB!, Ig~2)
. ' .
demonstra ted clinical imprcvernen t when matching treatm ents to the response
patterns 01 phobic patient s. It is likely more dirticult to reduce the anxi ety level of
-r::
highly ,enxlcus (e.g. phobic) individ uals. Thu s, every enh ance ent ..of treatJ;nent
would help, such as assigning specific personality lyp to trea tment types.
Although our ' ('ollege group was less aDl(lOUS t n . a patient. population,
nevertbele ss, they all squired shor t-term benefit fro th e. Dovel t ra ining eessrcn •
.... ~-
Ih/y exper ienced. wh ether or not they received the - rigbl - t reatmen t for rboie.
int roductory session,~erefore, mattered less . than for a. dirrirull tt l':\l m('ot
populat ion suc h as~d in the Ost et el. studies
Furt hermore , Lehrer (19781 no~{'s tha t physiological t>rrl'("b Ilf hrit>f
relaxation inst ructions can best be measured in an anxious population. and brier
progressive relaxat ion does not appea r to reveaf'm easurable physiologi("al t>ffl"l" ts
• , u .
among subjects who are not exceptiona lly anxious.' Moreover, physiological crrecb
cf .prcgeessive relaxation are revealed'more clearly when subjects are tested 1I001 t'r .~'"'"
stressful condition: tha n under .relaxing conditio ns (Lehrer, 1~78) . There fore, if
treatm ent effects are more noticeable in a more anxious gr~up. th an in the college
~ students used in tbis st udy, it is reasonable to expect that specific crrcrts due 1.0
match ing might also be more appa rent in-lluch a group.
3. No difference between methods. Jr w.e refer 10 figures 2 and 5 on pages
43 and 4l,it is clear that both relaxat ion met hods produced app roximately equnl "-
levels of impr ovement across. all subjects . Per haps. t herefore , the r~ax~
,metho ds were net as .distinct as was initially intende d. T bis bas been the case in \
some studies . Woo.llolk et a l. (1082), {or example, looked at the effetls of
meditation and progressive relaxation as tr eatments for symptoms 9f st ress.
When the two tr eatm ents were compa red. both were found to be-equally elreeuve
in ame lioratin g stress symptoms. ~be researchers suggested n pict ure or
progressive relaxation and jne ditat ion as having' overli;\pping errett" and lh'cy
explain;d tha t tbi~ rinding provides littl e guida nce to clinicians when aucmpung
to-de termine th e most effectiv e lreat.t'I}ent for somat ic ecmplalnts suc h ali those
associated with 'stressful living. They concluded thnt eithe r te'chniflue is likely to
"IJrudu('(' gr nf'ral improvemen t il• emie ty. hostili t y, depressioe. a nd somatic
dis comfort :\."SO('ialro wit h stress. It 'm ight similar ly be t~t case tbat progressi ve
ft'hution and guided imagt'ry have overla pp ing ,rrt"CtsaD~ that bot h are like ly to
produee g..nN a' impr~¥ ,ml'nt ' ;i lb el;~r an xitl y lypt'. parti t'ularly in a br ier.
novel session with on ly modera tely a nxious SUb.",tS. . ~."
-I. No differen ee bet ween groups . Durin g sybjed selectio n, it was difficult to
obtain prl"<lominan tly somatic types . while l h~re was DO d.irtieulty . in aquiring
predominantly ecgnitive types. It was necessary, therefore. to accept a somewhat
,less st ringe nt crite rion for "somat ically" a nxious subjects . Although st3listi ca lly
~1'irfereDt , it is lik'ely t hat the · somat ic· group was not su~stan tia ily
t1isling uishtLble from the - mixed" a nd - cognitive- groups. P erhaps th e range of
va riability among ('ognit ive a nd somatic ty pes is lower in a universit y popula tion ,
than in a tlininl .pepula tion. vlt may be th aL unin'rsi ty st udents are a more
in tellectual , ('ogniti vt'ly·o rientt'd group; if so, thl'Y would express anxit't y in t his
for m 3S well. and th is would te nd 10 - limi t Ihlt' range of somati c expression . ."
However , one might expect greate r somat ic expr~ion among a t1inic.1l1yanxjcus
.
group .
' It is :llso.notew ort hy thai th e cogniti ve and so matic eea les c r rhe CSAQ are
reported :IS having.3 correla tion o f !.=.42. T raJ it io n:r. lly, suc h u va lue has be~n
viewed as somewhat modest . Howe ver, recen t stat ist ical development s report ed in
t ho litl'ta.tll re [Oze r, W8S) have de monst rat.c.d that in C'3.SC'S of this kind , wher e th e
corre lat ion is between two aspects of a common Iactcr the r lHu ed va riance is best
esfimated bythe correlation ,.,md,., ramer tha n ,to 'q"",~ . H 0", Ilg851 i. ,}-- , .
ec r reet, t hen the shared var iance be tween 't he cognitive and so~ati~t1.les of the
",
CSAQ i~ not 16 per cent but ruth er -i:! percent . It is poss ible that thrs ""a I.- bils In
r1ru ly diffe ren tiat e cognitive and som atic res ponders . Also, d UI'1'1 lilt' r" ("'II(')" of
its developm ent , rho CSAQ lark s adequa te fl.'linhilitr datn . Slwh p""r rl'li :lhili l}'
TIIa)" Iurth er co ntri bu te to th e lack of any di fference among the gr"\I jl~ rilal dwd
and unmatc hed to t rea,lm('nt.
Th ee present stu dy also addr essed th ree iS~'1I\'S incid ontn l In tb.' main
. -
hypoth esis. Fir st , a " mixed" group of responders WM added In till' p f r SI'IIt study
to d etermine wheth er eithe r techniq ue wou ld be mo re (·rr.'cliv!.' w [u-n applied to
such a gro up of responders , and also whe ther the t wo (·xlr .'ull' groups flf
,
, responders a re somehow dirr erent from ' a mixed grou p. However . as t ht, rt'SlIhs
iJI ~ sl ra t e , t here were no anxiety-group o r relaxation-method muin t,rrt'('ls ,
indicatin g tha t t he mixl'd , a nxiety group's rl'SpOnSI' to relaxation did ILIl I di Ut'r
Irom that of eithe r the cognit ive or somat ic group .
In clin ical wo r k, it is useful to know t he relnuve nwr its or a Ninv;ll' nr lIlulli -
session trea tment pa radigm . Altbou gb severa l rosenrehers hav e c1 l'lllflllst rnl t'd lilt'
necessity o f mat ching speci fic lrea lmr nts to sp('d fic iudividuuls , t!lI'St· have all
used multi-session tr eatm en t para digm s. F rom th e prl'St'nt st udy . it would SI' I'l Il
t hat i~ is riot crit ical ,lhat matching occur' as r~r l)' as lht· first st.Loll. " tlpP"ars
that anxious peop le may benefit from any t reat ment inili:t1ly. and Ibn t it is only ..,
when trea tmen t prog resses tha t the benefit of mat('hil\g might IWWllIt' app a rent .
!
It may be that if a treatment is congruent to ao-p~ rson , bt'l\t'f it will ('unti nu('''l\,s
. \ . .. ( ~
t reatment continu es, whi le an incongruent tr eatmen t would fail fo show
." increment al improve..ment with continued t reeunent .
Borgeat ( 1083/ suggests that the short-term errl'('t!! Ilf ' t rentmunt, it!!
sessio ns.
,ib
~ i lll plicity , (,to'., will likely affl."c l pa~n ts' expectations and influence thei r
mot ivatio n to continue tr eat ment. As the results or the presen t st udy indica te. all
grou ps de monstrated subjective a nd physiological benefit , and this benefit
parallel ed thl 'ir positive evalu~tion 01 treatment benefit and treatment
expccreneics. Thus , it ap pears th at short -te rm eff('rts' , of v eat ment tntl ueoce
subsequent treatment evaluation, but the degree to which t hese benefits aflect
futu re motivat ion to conti nue treatm ent would have to be test ed in subsequent
......
Finally, Norton and Johnsen ( I083) found that the elfects or\Agni Yoga on
('lYgnitivt' anxiety were less defined than the effects of progressive relaxation on
somatic an:fiC' ty . T herefore, ~~ their suggestion, It was ~eeided to test an a lterna te
cognitive technique , guide d imagery, in order to dete rmine whether t his method
would provide a more crrecuve cognit ive t reat ment , While Norton and Johnson
ll DS:l1 found that Agni Yoga was i}ss effective than progressive relax ~ t ion in
reducing the anxiety levels of eith er aoxil'ty type, results of the present study
showed tha t both progressive relax ation and guided imagery were el lecrive in
reducing 3'rIx\t'ty , although no interac tions occur red. Severa l possible expla nations
r ~
for this finding ha ve been suggested . First, the st udent sa mple was not extremely
annous. and perhaps, not clearly d ifferent in t heir expression of anxiet y. Next , the
two relax ation methods may have overlapping effects. Finally, specific effects may
, "
begin to appe ar in the first session but do not reach signiriean t levels until
,
subseque nt sessions.
--~
As a r('s.ult of this prev!ou5 research, a number of interesting issues have
arisen which require furt her invelUigrltion: (a) I} is conee i vllbl~ tha t if t h is stu dy
.....----"
...
were r rp ~i ralt'd over tou r 10 five, traini ng sessions. d irrrrl' nrl's alllonl1; groups would
eme rge. (bl En.p loying a clinically an xious ((' ,g . phobic] g~IlIiP It.~ 01' 1'0" 1'<1 I" II
_universitr po pulat ion mar bett er di'fl'nl i:ll t." bet ween groups mal rlll'll IlIJd
unma tched to t rea tment . Ic l T esting a nxie ty 1\'\'0'1 in a slrri'\..;flll :t.s ( 1)\1<"'0'<\ I" :\
tclaxiflg sit uation may produce mort". disfinct "Ucrt s, thus "nh alll'inJl; ;\11"
in teractions which may occur, [d] Obtaining a subjt"<'f sample which is uum-
distin ctly "somatic " wouldj hkely broad en th e diffe rences amonl1; t lu- IlIft'I' grlllq ls,
making interactions more apparent, .
In essence. ap plication or the interactional ap proach to anxiety t reatment is
co2~n C i n g and important. As m~c h of the research suggests, thl'. nrlim:tl Illl'tlu"l'
ort reatment one n involves an assessment ?t j~di vidual personality d lafa rl(·ri...tics
as they relate to the clinical prob lem, a'hd thl;' subsequent int rod uetiuu II f lUI
ap pr opriat e treatment par adigm tv suit those r ha tn\"ll·ristir....· Hl"Jwl'vI·r. Iltl· :t.~ ab~ 1
exist where it is va luable to look beyond interacuon s. In orde r to evnluate th('
efriraey or a newly developed tr eatme nt program. for example. one o rtt'n
compares it to a non-rrearmcnt cont rol. In this cas e, the researcher i!l prohah ably
less interested in interactions and more inte rested in the relative etrecuvcncss flf
thi s tteatJ ent over no treatm en t. Other clrcumsran ces occur in which cer tain
pro blems may warr ant one technique over anoth er, and ror vnncu e disorde rs. 1\
. . .
combinatio n or meth ods may constitute th~ optima l mode of trea tmen t (Leh rer ct
el., 10831. Finally, perhaps it is sometimes the case th at a general and na tur al
" relaxation response " ·':~-which ra n be Iacilltated by a divereiiy of techniques
(Ben son,_l9 7S)_ As earlier suggested, most individu als may rind initial reli" r rrom-
an xiety. regard less or therapeutic method employed,
,
5. .
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Appe nd i x A
SELF·EVALUATION QUESTIONNAIRE
Developed by C. D. Spielberger, R. L. Gorsuch and R. Lushene
STAr FORM X-l
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NAME _
D IRECT IONS : A nu mber of statements which people have
used to desc ribe themselves are given belo w. Rea d each state-
ment and then blacken in the appropriate circle to the right of
the sta tement to indica te how you lui right now, that is. at
thil momt'nt. There are no right or wrong answers, Do not
spend too much time on any one sta teme nt but give the answer
which seems to describe your present feelings best.
1. 1 feel calm .
2. I feel secure _ .
3. I am tense _ _ _...•_•.__....•...__.._ _.._ _ .
4. I am regretful ._
5. I feel at ease .
DA TE _. _
<!l Cj) :J) @
<!l Cj) :J) @
6. I feel upset ..
7. I am presently worryin g over possib le misfortunes
8. I feel rested _.__ .__.._ _....•...__ _ _ _.._.._.._.._.•..•....._._.._ .
9. I feel anxious ........................... ...•.............•........_ .
10. I feel comforta ble .
11. I leel self-confident
12. I leel nervous ._.•._ .._ ...._..__.....•...._...._...._.._..
14. I leeI "high stru ng" .
15. I am rewed .
16. I feel content ._ _ .
17. I am worried .._ ..•....._...._..._ ..........•....._
18. I feel over-excited an d " rattl ed"
<!l Cj) :J) @
(!) Cj) Cj) @
<!l Cj) Cj) @
<!l Cj) <!l @
19. I feel joyful .
20. I feelpleasant ._ _
....... .... .. .............•. ................. .......•.• <!l
/tJi. CONSULTING PSYCHOLOGISTS PRESS
~V.: 577 ColI~ Ayenue, Palo Alto , Ca llfom la 94306
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Append ix B
SELF.EVALUATION QUESTIONNAIRE
STAI FORM X-2
6 4
NAME DATE _
DIRECTIONS : A numbe r of statements which people have
used to describe themselves are given below. Read each state-
ment and then blacken in the appropriate circle to the right of
the statement to indicate how you ,~n~raUy feel There an! no
right or wrong &n5'Ilo·ers. Do not spend too much time on any
one statement but give the answer which seems to describe
how you generally feel
21. I feel pleasa nt
22. I tire quickly III (j) (j) @
23. I feel like crying ..... (!) (j) (j) @
24. I wish I could be as happy as others seem to be
25. I am lOllingout on thi ngs because I can't make up my mind soon enough ... CD (fl (J) @
26. I feel rested .................... <D CD C1I @
27. I am "calm , cool, and collected " __ _ .
28. I feel that difficulties are piling up so that I cannot overcome them (!) (j) (J @
29. I worry too much over something that really doesn 't matter ..
30. I am happy .
31. I am inclined to take thing! hard . III III (!) @
32. I lack self-confidence . (j) III
'" @
33. I feel secure ....._...._..._ ..._..._ ...._ ....__.._.._
34. I try to avoid facing a crisis or difficulty .
35. I feel blue
36. I am conten t ..
37. Some unimportant thought runs through my mind and bothers me ...
38. I take disappointmenta so keenly that I can 't put them out of my mind .. (!) (j) @ @
39. I am a steady perso n ... CD (V ill @
40. I get in a state of tens ion or turmoil as I think over my recent concerns and
interests
Copy ri6ht C /908 by e lwvE... D. S pirlb n,r , . R rp l'Oduct io.. of th~ tut or .....y portion
thrrro! by 411)' pror: ..,.. u'il hout 1L" it lr .. TWr",wio.. o/Ihr Pub lUh.., .. prohib iud.
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A.ppendix C
<
DATE : _ _ --\ _..<:.sAQ..NAH& : _
Rate "t h e degre e to wh i c h you gene r a lly o r typ i cal ly e xpe r i ence
. th i s s ymp t o m whe n yo u e r e fee l ing anx i ou s . Circle t he a p pro p r i a t e
numbe r . •
NOT AT ALL VER Y MUCH SO
L I ne rvously pace.
2 . My he a r t bea ts
faste r .
1 ,
\- \~ ;: "1 c a n't keep an x i e t y 1
provok ing p i c tu r es
ou t o ( my l'I:l n~.
4 . I find it difficul t
to concentrate
be c ause o f unco ntrol l-
able "t h o ught s. 1
5. I ' f\ e l" j it t e r y in
my bod y .
4 ' 5
--
' "\. .
6 . ,r be come immobilized . 1
7• . I f e e l like I am
l05mg o u t o n t h in g s
be ca us e I can ' t make
up Illy mi nd sOon
• enough • •
8 . I i mag ine ter r ifying
scenes .
9 . I c an' t keep anxiety
p rO VOkin9 t hoUqhts
o u t o f my mind . 1.
10 . scme unimportant
though t r uns
t h r o ug h my mind
and bo thers lJIe . " J
11. I pe esp Lee • 4...
12. I worry t oo muc h
o ver somathinq .
t ha t doe s n' t really
mat ter.
l.
· • 13. I [eel t e nse in
my s tomach .
14. I qe t d La r r hee ,
' QT AT ALL
1
"
i
,',
\
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Probe Ouesti o n s tor Progress i ve ' Relaxation
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,
e x t r e mely
tense
-« ,
1. On this s ca l e where 1 i s complete r ela xa t i o n a nd 9
tension, whe re wou ld yo u ra te yo u r s el f f OW?
1 . , 2 ) 4 S 6 7
co mp l e t e l y
relaxed
is ext reme
2 . Thi n k bac k to, wha t we d id . Did yo u have tro ub l e f ocusing o n
the t e n sion with any o f the muscles ?
1 2
no t a t all
- 5
ecme t I mes
,
a lo t
,. : .,
. 3 . Think back t o what , we did ....Did you have trouble foc u s i n g on
th~ relaxation with a ny of the . muscles?
1 2
not at all
;
som e t i me s
,
a lot
4 . Thi n k ba ck t o :;hat we d i d . Di d yo u have p;ob l ems wi t h . a ny
mus cle g r o ups?
1 2
> \". no p toblems 5 ..p r oblems
~:;~~e~~~ups
;
p rob lems
wi t h severa l
mus cle gro u ps
S . Di d you r fee ling s of re laxa t ion ge t bet t er a s you p rog r essed
t hro u g h t he different musc l~ grou ps? ~
~ -
1
go t mor e
r ela xed
, -
4 . S 6
s t ayed the
. .s e ee
,
got less
. r elaxed .
"-
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. 1. On this scal e ' where I i s c omp lete r ela xation an d 9 lS cx t r c e o
t e ns i o n, whe r e would yo u r a t e yo u r sel f no w?
1 2
c o mp l e t e l y
re l axed
e 9
ox t r eme Ly
tense
2... , Rate how v iv i d was t he ace ne y6u j us t. imagined .
\ . Did yo u become s b i nvo l ved i n ' t he s ce ne t h a 't yo u Ce lt as if
~u were there r a t he r t ha n h e r e ? ..
r <
\
1 2
v e r y v iv i d
1 2 3 5 6 .
hig h invo l vement _ mo:!dium
. involvemen t
9
not very
v i vid
• 9
. low i nvo l ve men t
4 . Di d yo u h ave t r c ub Le c ho l d i.n q t he ima g e i n yo u r mi od ?
1 2
no t rouble s o me
trou b l e
\ 'J
9
a l o t o f
t.r o ub l e
S. Did ' you 6 xp e r i e n c e"' 'a:ny distract ing t ho uqhts .o r i ma ges
ILe . did ybur mind wa nder?)
1 2
ve r y ' li t ~,le
9
a lot
6 ., Circ l e each of the follow ing i tems y ou experie need wh ile
i magini n g the sce n e :
c okof-s d . sme ll s g . ees ece
b . sounds wa r mt h h . othe r
sig~'ts f. cold / .
\
,J
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Name _ Oat s' _
1. Look.ing bac:k. over the ~e laxation sess ion whi ch yo.i "r.ave j us t C:O!Ilpleted.
about how anxious 01' re l u ed wou l d you s ay you were on the av er age ? Circ le the
&ppT'opnate <lumber .
1 z
. As nlu:.ed ;u
I can ever
t'I:!IllGlllber be in g
, .
As anxiou.s as I
can ever remetllber
being ,
2. Ac your IDOse iou s IDClllent during the rs laxa:t ion s eas fc n , how anxious \oIe1'e veut
Ci rc le ..c e ap roprlace er .
1 ,
A5 relaxed 3.S
I can eve r-
n'IlIelDbv bei nK
• 5
~either ;uuious
ncr- relaxed
8 •
As anxious as :
c an ever re1llember
pe1ng
~ . At your most t'o laxsd lUClllent dUril1l t he rsluat!on s ess i on , how relaxed were you?
Ci rc lll ths appropriau nUlllber. _ .
1 2
As relaxed a.s
I can ever .
nmember being
4 S
~either anxi ous
nor r e l axed
• 9 .
As anxious as I
can lIVp:r remember ~
being
Race your f se lings durins: th e r elaxation prac:t!ce s ession by p lac ing an "x" i n
:he approp t"iate sp ac e on th e s cale .
4 . Comfortabl e
..
s. Bored
__'__'__' __'__'__:--L-:__,__ Uncomi oriablo
, ,
_ _ , _ _ ;_ _ ,_~,__, _ _ ,_ _ ,_ _, ' __ I nter ested
6; Full~gy '_ _ ' _ _ ' _ _ ' _ _ ' _ '_'__' __' _ ,_' _ _ Drowsy
7. Se llllHve _ '_ ' __" ,__,__,__,__,__,__,__ Positi'l ll!
8. A~"':b~d In ' . ("'" Not Abs orbed in
tn~xperience _ _ '__'__'__' _ _' '__'__'__' _ _ tl\f ixpll!rience
9 : Peaceiul ' _ _ , _,_ ,__, _ _ , _ _ , _, _ ' _ _ '__' __. Upset .
...
.,.
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Ci rc le th e nUlllbe r which ~o st. accurately re f!ecu llow yOu fe e l abou t you r partte:!. -
pation i n this S'tud y of re l axati on t echniques ••
1 0 . How mue.'l do you exp~t your f ..Un , s of azuie~ and tens ion t o 1...Cl.proVIl ;as a re su l t
of ?neti ein l th e ~ethod. of n l u: :!.ng you have learn ed !
SOT AT ,lJ,L
11': How effect i ve do you th ink the ~et. hod of re l axing is!
TO,\ val GR.EAT
DEGR£E';.- - - .
NOT AT ALL VU.Y CREAn y
E~FECTM EFRCTt VE
12 . Would you eeeeeeeaa t his kind of re taxa eacn t o a .f1' i end or r elative suffor i l\i
frm tens io n or anrlecy!
(
· 1
:'fOT AT ALL
I
VERY DEFINITELY
•
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; crlpt For Progressive Muscle Relaxation Session
"
' ..,
Anxiety is fairly common among unive rs ity st udents, especially those in
t heir first year . facing nTh surrojDdings, a heavier workload than highschool.
etc. T he sessio n you a re going to learn is a br ier , simple method Ior relaxing. T he
name of th is re l:",: a t io~ tec hnique is prog ressive muscle rJnxation. Muscle
relaxation bas been used very errectively to ben efit people who have a varie ty o f
concerns like insomnia, high blood pressure, an xiety or stress, or (or people wh o
are bothered by everyday tens ion. Muscle relaxation will be hel pful in' decre;;;i~ g
•your tension by helpin~ you cont rol and get r id of te nsion th at interfereswitb
your daily llcli-;iti"es. It can be used whenever you (eel te nsion (e.g. exam week}. '
Before we begin, I'd like you all to sit qui etly lor a couple minut es whil e: I
read your pul se rat e. I'll ta ke three readiugs to insure accuracy. Then , I'd like
you to ('omp lete a bri er questionnaire . Following t-he relaxa tion session, ('II be
taking your pulse rat e lI.gai~ and rot will ha ve a lew more qUestionnair~ to
complete. (U pon compl etion or this portion or the session, subjects returned to
their reclinmg <,"'irs and the lights were sorte ned).
. ~ ,
, Now, wh at we will do is tense up an d rel ax various m~c1e grou ps..
Although ; e aU neea a certain ambunt ,of tension in o ur bodies in order to stan d,
si t, walk. etc ;lsomet imes we have too much tensidb. By tensing and relaxing, yo u
will become a ware or the contras t be,tween feelin gs or tension and relaxation. One
tr aining sessio n i. not intended for you to master this relaxation technique. It is a
skill which sometimes requires a. lot or prac t ice to learn well . Th e success yo u
•have with p rogressive r ('l~x alion , however , will depend to a large ext ent on the
amount of efrort yo u put in to the following sugges t ions I will .,;iv{' p ili. r'o.1ost
people find they c a n achiev e high levels of rela x ntioe when tht' y 1l~1' t his
,
techni que.
~ ~ During the sessi on, if you wish 10 shift in your ehair to g('l 1\1(1;:
comfortab le , feel fr e e to do so. Also , )'OU may wish to remove g1a.~S \·S Dr a t ig ht
wa tch, etc . IA! this point, s t udents were asked 10 rcch ne thei r Thairl l
.
Just b efore we sta rt, I'd tikI' to show yo u some o r the.exerr-ises Wt> WiJlUS1' in
mu scle relex auou. F or examp ll, I make a fist to cre a t e tension in my right ha nd
and forearm , and t h en , I re lax it. [ point my toes to t he ceiling to ten se my ~ll lVl's
an d feet • and then. I relax. (T hes e and one or two or t he m{)r~ ambiguous
exercis es were bridly demonstrated to the pe rticipents] .
Now, get as comfortab le as you can, dos e you r eyes, an tllistep to wha t I'm
go ing to te ll you. I' m going to make you aware of ce rtain sensations in your body
and then show you how yo u can reduce these sens a tions to inercaso rl't' h l~gsfo r
relaxa tion. First , take a deep breath , hold it, and exha lC' . (T his in"lr1Irt i"l1 was
re p eated twic e more ).
L~t's begin with you r right arm , your right hand in pa rt icular . Clench YOllr
right fist . Clenc h it tightl y and maint ain the tension in the hand and in the
for earm. No~lhose sensations o f tension (pause) . And no w let go . Just t('la.x
the right band an d let it rest on t he arm of the c hair [pause]. And no te trw • ~
di frcrc nce,between the tension and the relaxa tion p o- sl'cond pause: rcpea.l) ...
Now we'll do the same with your left ha nd. C le nch yo u r left fis t . Notice the
te nsion (s -seccnd pause) a nd now re lax. Enjoy the d ifference bc~ween the ,t ension
f .
nnd the rl'laxatil'JDl lO·' l'cond peuse; repeat].
Now bend bo th hand, back at tb\ w.r is~ so that you tease the muscles in
th e bad of t be han d and in thl' forearm. Point your F'ngers toward the te iling
~I .:l i ntl in the tension, and DOW relax (pause). Not ice tbe diNUI'DCe lH!tW~D tbe
t ('o, mll and r",lautio n (IO-al"tOlld pause; repeat ].
Now, eleeeb both .your hands into fISts and bring them toward your
shoulders. As you do i bis~ti~bteD your bicep m·u·scles. tbe ones ill the upper part
of your arm. Feel t he tl'Dsion in these muscles [pause] , Now nllx. Let y.our arms
d rop down again, to your sides. See. tbe dine ren?e b_w een the tension and the
r('laxation (to- secon d pause; repeat )., ... . 1 '., ' . .
, Now, w c'JI mov e to the shoulder area. S~rug you r sb9Jllders. Being.th em up
to' your ears. fe el a nd hold tbl! tension in your shoulder:" Now, [; t both ~houJdeu
. . . .
.. re lax. Note the cont~a.s t between the Il'n~OD and !h~ relaxalion .ba t's now i!l yOur
sh~ulders ·l to-serond pause; repeat).
Now we'll work on rl'llm.g .l be various mu~les of th e rat e. f irst , wrinkle'
up your Iorebead an d bro w by n isi!!!:youi eyebrows. f eel the tension ( pa~se) .
Now nla.x. Smooth out the forehea d. Let it loosen up (lo-seco~d pau se; repeeu .
Now close you r eyes ti,btl y. f eel· the tension all around your eyes [s- seeced
pause). Now, relax these muscles, noting the dinere oce b~t~ee: the tension 'and '
th e relaxation '(IQ..s(!cond pause; repeat ).
Now, pre5~ your tongue to th e roof of your mouth . Study th e tension in the
~ . ; ;
jaws (s-seccnd pau~e) . Relax your jaws now. Noti~!Jb~ dirrerl'nce between tension '
and relaxation in your jaw eree (l Q..second pa use; repeat) .
Now, prm you r lip, t~,~ther tightly. AJ you do H11s, no~ice the tension all
. J
ar~und tb e mouth (pao·se l. Now relax those muJ('!t'5 a'r~und th e mou th. f ust ('njuy
.. '; .
the relnatio n in )'O\I t mout h aiea aDd your entire Ieee 1 P".u~e; " P;atl . _
Now, we'l l move to t he eeek muscles. rtf'S! your he3 d b)lr k' Ig20 "' ~ 1 '-' ;11 1 .
. \ f .. • '
·c) air. f f'f'1 ,;, t ,n~ iODdn lh~ b3rk of rou; n~l: ·:t.nd.'D your TOwE't ·b :\~ l. 'I{ " ld lh.· ", .-
tensjon . No w let your bead rest romforta blJ'. Noti f f th e di rrf'rt'n r~. I-\r r j. un
. 'f'IJ.Ii ng [pau se: repea t ]: ' ..
....... .
)-.
/ '
.
. No"!. 'see if you ea n bu -' YOllr c!liD in tooif'u r ehest No ll' the tr nsioll"in }";,ur
n'('ck. N? w rel:u: an d let go (I Q.s{"Cond pause; , ; peBti .
Now, direct, you.; a~tention to your upper baek- Mea . Arch your har k lik';. f
you're * fk ing ou t you r chest and stomach . F'rf'I'th e tension in yo u r hack. ·Nutili".·
' . .
th at tenaicn-Ipa use].•NO~ relax a nd notice t h~ .d i rft> r~~c £' b£'t.w l."~n . the l~n oiil:n .:l.ntl ~ .' •
relantion (rl." peal) .
. , N~:-, l ake a dee~ brea t.h. fil1i~~ ' yoOur lunp . N.Ole t he le~sio~ all th ro~lI; h
your r best d d .in(o your~~:lc h at~iI. . Ho ld that !lin·sKlD.l pau se). N~.r("13x and
let go. Let you; breath our i1atutl.l~1 . Enjoy the ,pil'3;Sant. S("DS:ltjons ~ l(). s~nd
paUH>: repe3l l.
No w•. focus on t he sto mach. Ti&bte n th~ muscles by making your slum :, rh
• # • -- . . • -
like a k~ot . Now relax' .Loosen these muS("~es and. n~t ire h~w ~ood i~ ~1·1·1.. t ~~
secon~ pause; repe~lJ .
. Now, Wt' U ~ovetto t he legs. Stret ch 'both leg! a nd feel the tensio n in the
I • • I' . . . ' .'
thi ghs {s-se eced .pause). Now relax. St'udy the differ ence betwe en the tCMi~",n
the th.ighi and th,~laxa.tion you r.eel n6w ( I().s~cond p3~se ; repl!':It) . .
Now, ~otice your lower legs and feet. TigM~n both c.lI.U musete by poi nting V-.
your,' toe~oward y~u r hee d. P ret end a: strjng is pulling ,)'O l~ t~ up. rt"1"1 the
. .
. :
\ • 1- .75
-, : -.
p~lIing lilld the tens ion a nd bold it (pause). Now, l.el your, legs relax deeply: Enjo)'
the differenee betwe.p the tension and tbe reluation. (lO-s~eond pause; repeal).
. ' " ( -
"",. (N.B. 'T hroughout th e 4,ession, periOdic remind ers were. given to brea the
. ' ." . '\ '
._ev l' n ~y ; and naturall y, and. to ccatlaue to relax all muscle groups that wer~ '
prev!ously de.aIt with' . ;~ ";'. , .... .
. Now, I'm goillg to go'over briefly the dirrerenl muscle groupf that we~ve
. . . . . . .
covered. ~ J name each group , try to ao tiee whet her t here is aQY tension left in
· .1 ' .- . .
:h~.,j'''~. If ':": Is ao, . I' , ' e focus un ,10", . muscles .~d \~ Il them,to ',I" .
" Try to rain .a ny . e.x ~ r.8, t ension :Ul o~ your bo~Y ' Rel3x tbe . mUSlI~ in~Yout feet,
enktcs, ::rood: I"lllvn' (pause). Let go of yo':lt knre and thigh. muscles (P:lUSf'). Loosen
yout hip~ (p~U5(,). Loosen th mus cles ~or your lower body (pau se). Relax all the -
/(
".
.
•
"
.;; /' JlIll Sdl'S or your s.t.o91·acb. w is~ , and lower back (eapse). Dtai~ an y tension rr,m
•your l;pper b·ll.ck , ch~st , and bO\1ld~r$ (pause). Relax your upper arms: Ioreerms,
' . -g ,,"011. , . .,; .
a~d ~ llnds {pause!- Let go,;or.t li ell!! In your thr oat anti neck [pause]. Relax
your face (f1I\use) . Let nU the ~usdes or your b~dy becom e loose,' Drain nil the
't rnsion h om f ou; body and cont inue to breathe ev~n ly eud'relex.
. .. . ; "~ goi'g toeount ba~ward' 'rrom , ~i v e to b'ne. At thekount o'r one, relax
wilh your eyes d osed while I put t~~ patst4:eter Cg ycu r ringer aQ~. ~Il ke th ;ce
" . rr l'l"l lnp.- l' lI lct' you know when that isnnishc~ ,
( .
, .'
" .'
"
..
Appen~ix H
~ \ .
S~rlpt For Guided Im&gel7 Ses llon
An xiety is fa irly commo n among university sllltll'nts , ('~pl'dl\ lIy Ihnst· in
. . .- , '. .
th eirJi rst yea r, facing new surro und ings, ll'lreavy woA lold, etc..I n ll' st'llsinn 'yu u '
an! go i ~g to l ear~ is a br iet, sirr;p le' method tor relaxing . T he "ri:'m(' Ilt Ihis
,relaxation technique is Gu ided Imagery. Guided (mag!'ry hIL'; been Ilsl'tl vr l'y
, .
errective ly to benefit people wit h a wide vati r ly of concerns like anxil..ty. "t r('!l.~ .
everyday tension , and even th e pain of childbirth. Guide d Im ngr ry will be hel pful
" ,/in ~ecre a.sing your tensio n by belping you (0 imagine yo urself in n rel _
situation. It'P:nn be \I.'d whenever yet Ieel t ~n sion [e.g. eX1I 1IIw(,I')[I.
/
Defore 1e be~in~'d Iik~ yo u "nil ~o si t qui.eUy for a couple minlJtr~, ., I
. . , 1 ·
reed- you r pulse rate . ~I~)[e thr ee ~eadings to insure acc':l ra~y . rhrn , I'd like
~ you to complete 11 brief'qucstio nnaire. Follow ing th e. 'rt'lnxntion plrs., ion, I'll b;.
' t nking you r pulse mte agnin and you wilt have n Jew more qll<'~ tion nllires to
. .-
~" complete. (Upon comple tio n of th is portion '01 the session, subject.'! returned to
th eir reclining chairs a,nd t he lights were softene dI.
Now, what I will do is I will nsk-you t04magine certa in plet\MRt llcencs in
you r. mind. Any pte~an ~ scene thnt enn be const ruc ted in t he mind 's 'cye will
.
pr?d ucc relaxation . One tr ainin g se"i~Q Is not inten ded for rOll to m)lSte~ th i~
relaxnu on techniqu e. IL b a skill wh ich som etimes r"quir!!s a lot IIf p r.f\ctlcl! tc
Inrr<'well. . . ' I
I.. ) T he !uct:ess 1~U have In G~ lded lm~gery wlll depend -on IL Jnrge t'xl;ri t o~~ : ,
y~~r 'wllllngnu5. to t ry to lmeglne and vlsulIllzl! the <thinl!! I will ....il: y Oll to e "
- '; .
, "
imagine. ~fO'lt people find t fie; u o imagin e Quite well when they tr y. p , ing all
. . ' .
your senses, t ry to erper teeee, as yjyidly as pcmihle, what [ will describe to you:
, ,
- . ,
tr you Wis~ shirt ~n your ch"ir during the sessiee, reel Ieee to do,50. 50 you
ean gct more com(orla~e: Also, you ~aY,.~i.,h .to r emcse your glasst'S or a tight
~1I ;Ch , etc. fAt tb is point,' students were asked to recline their chain).
Now, get as eomfcrtable as you can, close your eyes and .l~en to 'wbat I'm
going to tell you. T ry' to e~pty 'your mind 01all images and IhC!ughts and just
tl' l:lX . i,' distracting ,thoughts and images occu; io your mind , t ry Dot to dw'('U 0 0 ~.
\ them. Don't try to s~lve problems or think th ings over, Just-let any dist rac t ing
. ' thoughts p:\S5 tb rou ~b yo~r mind and dr ift out . T~ ' belp ~ou r~out' mind or ~
.1"1,,,,;., Ih"'bt '000' , low1r in , oor bead 10 three. IThi' '0" "" '00~w...
V'P":~~:i<::o .:, w.rkl., :100, theh...h,';. i, ~d.JOI, . : -J \ ~ "'~, 'Or,
war~_ " ;, nve c'el..k io ' h••ltnro~._ Th. sue hes n~+nt h,,:, to ~., bot it ' ;'
gettin g Ip~ on t~e horizon, T b: SU D is a golden, blazin,!y ellw, the sky a brilliant
blue, the sand a daulinl , glistening white io the sunlight. f C(!1 Il l' cold, wet, firm,
\
' ~
hA.rdopac\ed sand benntb your teet . Dig your ton into it and Ieel ils l ooloC!SS 0 0
, ybur t('el ; it is Vl'ry sootbing (pause).
. '
T eate and smell th e slilt in the air , Th e're is a residue o~ ,sal t deposited on
your lips.tro. he oeean spn y. You cen tASte it it you Iick,ouf lips (pause), I~e~~
the b(,lu ing ot the WRVtt, the rhythm i; lapping to And Ire , back nna (or th 01 the
\
.watu Rgtl.ln ~t t he shore. Notice the relaxing rhythm ot t he wave' M tbey!geot t.Y\
surround and felr t'ah your Il'et , lIeAr the taroort 'cry '01 A di,tant su ll ~ you
/
J
Suddenly, you (orne to a sand dUDE', a mound ~f PUTt', white f1, I\DlI!
cov~ng the mou::"::e_b~ igb t yellow bu tt ercups, dct'p pink .ffioJ<.'i ros~ . ~ l"
sweet aro ma of tbese .no~en is .heavy in th~ air . ~fl'a the the ar omn Ip8u!Il').
Brightly {'olor~d buftN!J rs iare da rting back.~nd ~orth 'among t he rkJw\·u .
. " Y~I~ sLt down 0ll;thet~tfof t4e sa~)~ne an d open your ('~n or eoke. AJI
you takl a J outbrul, you fee l the hubbi es against your 'n~c nnd t hroa t T aste it
~
• it is very cool and rdreshing as you sit 'On tbe sand dun e, !lo:lking up tht·
aftern oon sunl pause].
You lie down on the san d:now, listening to th e lapping of the W8 \'(' .' . t lu' rr y
of the gul ls, audenjoylng the smell of the trowers a round you . You lOOK up at lL
, - -
wisp of ! cloud in .th~ blue sky.~_e sun is still hot on your lace as you drirt , you
float, you doze (long pause ).
When you rinany sit up, you look cu t to 5ea. The see, is like a mirr or or •
silver re r leeting th e sun's rays, a mass or pure whil e ligbt , end you arc gazll1l1:
\ . tt'nlly into t his light. As you cont inue to stare into the s un's reflection o rr ure
wa ter. )'011 begin to see'Il eeks or violet, da rting spots of pu rple intNminglNI with
J/I th e silver. Everywhere the re ii ..silver and violt''' The re is 0. violet line along the '
h'orizoll:..11 yiolet halo around the Ilowers. The horizon looks endlcse . you wonder I
• what lies beyond th, t rar expense of blue-sky meeting blue sea [pause], A1 YOll
_I eonua ue ~~~lU'VD.1o th e hOfizon~illt be two blues sN'm. to m("~('. into one 11\11 it
«: on rorevt'f (p ause), . • . (
." Now, the sun is beginning to ' et. Wit b t' ~('h movementl with ench motion or
• : I-
the sun into the sea, you becom e deeper And deeper relaxed , Tb e sky is t ur ning
-, -
crim~~lD • su rlet . ' pink . amber • go~d orAnge IU t ho .eun !le l s ,, ~ yOIl Are
\ . , '
"
..
7.
enguJrcll in a deep purp le twilight , a velvety blue baze ... you look up into the
night sky. It is a brilliantstarry night. Each st ar sends out a brigbt glow ,in. the
. • ot herwise blaekeky. You gaze iD~ the healeDSwhich 'seem to ha! f no end. You
cont inue to gaz e into, th e slatS (long paus e).
I I/i':1. ,yOU focus o~ t~e BigDipp; , ~ each of its sta rs ~e~d iD\ out a .po.werful'
glow,i0 the night. As you 'C~~ t iDue tostere into tbe sta~;, you are ll."'(are of t he
bl'aling of the waves, the sme ll and t aste of the sart, the .sea , the sky .. a~d you ....
fed yourself carried upward and outwa rd into spa ce, onewith t he univers e.'.
-, - . - ..
..I am now going to ecunt backwards from £ive to one, At the coun t of one, '
\
ecnu nue rc relax with your eyes dosed while I put the pulsem etet on your linger
and ta ke three readings. I'll let you kno w when that is 'finished .
r: H,·
Ta ble 1- 1 . AN'oVA summa r y o f mean tra it an xiety for t he rtrrec
an 'Xi e ty g r oup s pr ior t o r"e l ax<lti o n tCo1 i .tnq
.~
Sou r ce of Va r i a tio n
.,
SS d f HS
. ..1:. •
A (Anx i e t y typ e ) S8 . 75 2: 49* 29 .37 0 . 11
H IRelax:ation me t hod ) 0. -40£ -01 . 1, 4 9 0 . 40E- Ol D. IIE- 02
Ax>< 12. 85 2 . 4 9 (; .43 0 .17
- . P (Subj ec ts ) 18 7 0 : '7]
"
38 .18
*.p.<: os
· · ;~ . O l
. ./
f
Ta b t 'ft-.. .I- 2 . ANOVA summary of mean state a nl(ic ty f or t he th r ee
) __~xiety g.c oups pr i o r t o _ rc ~a x.J. t l on tro1 il\t nq
Sou r ce o C Va ri a tion - SS d f HS L
A (Anxiety t yp e ) 348 8 . 69 2 , 49 1744 .)5' 2 . 24
H (Relaxation method) 13 .9 6 1;49 13 .96 _ 0- d 8E- 0 1
AxM 96 1. 0 ] 2 , 4 9 480 .S2 0 . 6 2 • .
:1 p . ~sUbje~ t7-~--ls.i.~~·_ !19 . 40
"- -/:= -=:., - .. . I "~. OS . "
UtI=L< . Ol
I ·
.~
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Table 1 -3 . ANOVA sUlTUtlary of mean pu lse rate for the' three
a nx iety g r oups p rior to re l axation training
So urce of va ria tion
A (Anxie t y t 'ype)
. ' M (Relaxa t i on me thod)
AxM. f
P (Subj ec t s)
*~<. d5
**~~ . O.l
55
179. 15
.6 . 0 5
9 8.27
912 4 . 40
'.
df.
2 ,49
1 , 49
' 2 , 49
" "
M5
89 .57
. ' 6 . 0 5
4 9 . 13
18 6. 21
t -
0.48
O.])E,..Ol
0.'6 \
--... ~
Table 1 - 4 . ANOVA summary of mea n state an x i e t y for t he
" , three anxiety g roups before ~nd a fter relaxation
Source of va riat ion 55 df M5 1:
,Be tween S~bjects » :
1' .{Anx i ety tY~~l 5052 . 36 2, 49 2526.19 2.38
M (Re 1lsxa t i on method) 10 4 . 31 1,4 9 104.31 0 .98E-0 1
AxM 45 7 .6 5 2 ;49 2 2 9. 9] OJ"
P ~jec t s l 52022 .6 4'9 10 61. 69 •
Wi t hi n Subjects <.
S jP ro VB ros t) 42638 .0 1,49 426 38.0 12 4 . 9 B*'"
AxS 19 0 . 49 2 •.4 9- ::~: 0. 28Mx S 24 . 29 1 . 4,9 0.71£-01
... AxMxS 6 1 3 ,31 2, 4 9, 306 . 65 0 .90
SxP 1671 6 . 8
"
341. 16
·~<. 05
.....<.ql '"
"
-' y::.) -::
4
6 Ta b l e 1- 5 . ANov~ swnma r y o f me an p ul se ' r a t e for the th r e e
/ anx iety 9rou~ ~ before 'eJld.. a f te r re laxation
82
' .
Source o f ya r i a tion . 55 df ' M5
..f.
98 .72 0.38
' 57 . 60 . 0 .72
9 .63 0 .37£ - '0 1
2 58 . 2 1
Be tween ' S ub j e c t s, /
A (Anxiety ~ype )
• 19 7 . 44 2 ,4 9
M , (Relaxation method ) 57 . 60 1,49
\ / AxM __ 19:25, 2 ,49
-.,; P" (Su bjects) 12701.1 49
""'-
Within Subjec t s - -
H (Pre vs Post ) 9 5 1. 4 9 1:,49
AxH s 2o?8 5 2 ,49
.~ MxH 16 . 89 1 ,49
AXMxH t 96 .67 2 ,4 9
HxP 11 4 9 . 55 4.
*.p.< . 05
..
~<. Ol
951: 49
13 .93
16 . 8 9
48 ,]4
....2) . 46
I
4 0 ·. S~" ~
0.59
0 .72
2.06
..
-
"- /
,
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Tab l e J - l . Paired eompa r i so n s of me a n group responses t o t he
C09nit~ve" anxi~F1 items on the, CSAQ
Groupllea n · Co.mp u t e d '!. Scheffe Cr i ter ion Sc he ffG Criterion
Comp a rison l:, ( . OS) .!. ( . Ql ) '
./
SA with MA 21. 54*'" \
KA with CA 4 :60
SA wi th CA . 1 9 . 89*.*
6 . 38
6.38
6~ 3&
10 .1 6
10 .16 •
10.16
Tab~e J-2 . Pa ired cp mparisons' of mean group r e sp on se s t o t he
soma tic ite.ms on the CSAQ
Gr o up Me an .cC!~puted 1: Scheffe Criterio n; t>Ch~ffe Cri t 'erio n
Co mparison !: ·( .O S ) · I(.O l ) .
I..
;1.
s~ ~
HA with CA
SA' with CA
. .
-p< . 05
..
~<·.Ol
~
0 .37 .
30 . 83"
20 . 55*'"
6 .38
6 .38
6.38
10 . :16
10.1 6
10 .1 6
I
" "




